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. .No.v.a.~_FJi.g.h,tbe.gln.s.".daJly ._.se.rvi.c.e,to..Miaml·--·---·--··· .
lh R.K. Smithk\

J\11on ,\c.-i.o) W1iur

NO\J 1-111<' All"' 1)~ bcpn On·dtm:md ch:am:r
kr\kC' a k"ant l"'O Jnd :a h:ilf month~ ago 10
FrttpQfl and Nau.tu m 1h( Bah:imas. N°"", nirK
months ahc:ld of prnjttttd scht'duk, Nn•'1 Flilc ls
aboot m btJin daLI)'. non-s1oi: rommutrr :.c'Uia

from D:i.}lon:a lkach Regional Airpon 10 Miami In·
1rrn.ition:il

Wi1h th•• no· route tc'Tlt\ a """ naniC': NatioD'll
Florld:a Airlines. f'rNidrnl Pclcr V:i.1.quC'z said 1lvnamc lus bttu incorror:itcd and 1hc NFA ,.,_~o "'ill
be pa1n1eJ Ofl 1ht \'Omp3.n~ ') 1\1.0 Piprr N:a\·::ajo
Chicru1in :air,·uf1 this '4ttl. V:i.1.quu °'ddrd th<'
nc-..' name

1~

<mt " Wr plan on grov.ing into, '

V:w;ucz <''JI«' ts his 111rll1't 10 rommtncc M:htdul·

cd ~t.. ~ two btt'. 1\ran mid-Oct~ h1trin' \Jn·
1ort"M"tn dl.'la) ~ . Ht said plans h.a\t bttn pr~ing
on Khtduk :ind t\prnscd op1imism for tht nt"
rou; 10 b«-amt a quid. sucrw.
"Tht \to3)' 1hin~ art goin& now. •~n ! loo\.
bad: on1htprojt'C1ions.,.tmadtini1iall) \toC~id•t
could ~"<>mt a schtdul:d commu1er w1:hin a rear,
aod now wt'rt b«oming 3 schtdultd oommuttr in
60 d3)'1," Vuqutt s:aid
N:11ion:al Florid;i ;\1rlin~ .... m con1inut \Cning
tht &tumu on a ch:utcr ba.sis, but only 1hrtt 01
foJr :1mt:S a 1totd. Cluntr OptralionJ m!\l.:ing tht
mO\'t to commum ofttn abandon th, lr d1entdc 10
ronetn11a1c all ttfons on tht schtdulC'd \.t'f'l1>.'t':
.kl'1'1Cthing NFA i.s no1 daing.
"In our fir) t 25 d:iys or or.<n11ion) v.e bo:udtd

~tia

' 1 ~ • !'
.,,r· • ·.1hith is :in
b.:hr\.' It," VuquC't no1td. "FM a 721 it'.,
no•hu.;. tiu: for :in tight ~ucn1m Ch!tft3m it's
rno1 1nr~rk~"

\ .uquu rr.n$ot'd ;uu u:ncl agcncia for rompil·
rntrvation.s. lie addtd Ilk •Jn)( a~cn..1t• h:11c bn:n rtqua 1in1 sch<dul.
td "1'ucc to \hJm1 for romt llmt, since Eaitcrn
Airl:rot'\Jwp(><"d 1hc1NltSC'\'tralmon1h•ago,
1 h•" non~IO(), 1ounJ 1np fl1ghts :ut pfanncd in·
cluJ"1ra11 carl•ri,.,1111ng "businmman"fli1ht.:a
m'd .!.i~ ll1~h1 for \l1am1 bound cru1i.c" pa.ucngm;,
:ind an t•(nmg 111p 10 conntcl v.11h in1crm111ion.al
ing I.fl 10 90 fl(f~(nl or Olt1'311

night~.

To ;h"•t

I-A J):lr.cn1C11 a11..1n lo10tr f1u.:s on
V:iiquc.t wi.id, "Wt plan on rt"

CGn~lmg ai1Jmo

q;jeoing inttthnl' li'«~nu w11h mos1 of the tn1·
jor c-.mitn.
•
One or !ht 1nain ICUOl'I! we'lt: nying IC.
Miami is for 1he pt0plt who nttd 10 l l't into and
out or Miami for eonn«1in1 f1ighU."
Estinl3tes for one w1y rut: to Miami from
Diy1on.a Stach arc S6S·S7S

Addi1ional ni1hts mea11 addi1ionat aircraft and
NFA c.-cpteTJ to aquire ano1htr Chid tain • nd
pouibly a second in lht .~r fu1ure.
Wtiilt a11ainin1 a Miami lid.ti counte1 appears 10
be no probkm, counm ipa« in f\'lyton.a Bc:ach is 1
highly dcnundC'd commodity. However, Vazquez
said ntiotiltions UC' hoptful 10 rill tht dOrlnl.nl

See NOVA page 1

NAFSA rules on
recruiting policies
Tht Naiion:il AMOCia1ion for
Fordgn Studt nl Afhirs, afltr
mme 1lun ;a yc:u of discunion, hu
s.n.icd on a group or principles ii
hopo "'ill be ad0t>1cd by United
Sma colkgo in reaui1mtnt or
forriga~udtnts.

Tht principles.Kt standard p10ccduro for dt:1lin1 ... ilh forri1n
students 1111-ii.hing 10 UIJdy in 1!1.is
rountiy in ordc1 to prC'\'tnl abuse:
and inadequacies in 1hc sys1nn.
lnconjunctionv.·i1hdraflin1thc
principles. lht NAFSA Board or
Go~·ernon st:arad a p101ram
which It hopc:t will persuade col·
kgcs in 1hc Uniltd SUlt'S 10 adop1
1ht p1indplcs in lhrir foreign SIU·
c!tnl rttrui1mcn1 programs.
The program lirst c:iilb fer en·
dorsmitnt or !ht stand.uds from
its member iru1i1utions and othtr

Th: S«Ond pron, in 1ht: prognm iJ 10 publish a M'if·study
guidt :ind hold workshops 1or col·
lrtt personnel in order to upgrade
thcir collrics· forcian S1udcn1 p101ram.
Tht principles call for 1ht .oi.
k gt$ to use !ht .amt ··~IC put·
poses and strengths" intolhti:'in·
ttrn:111ional student p101rams as
cht)' put in10 all thdr 01hc1 progr::ims and to be awart or tht
so..i:il. 1digious, food :ind shdttr
nctd~ or fo1tign u udcnu. The
pfin~iplcs include C:llt or lht
forcigns1udcnt's cmotionaln~

20th Century mother and child in flight
The cxprrimental X·15A, num~r one. serial number 66670,
a rorerunncr or 1hc space shun le is sho... n her e slung
underneath its NB-52A mother ship, dubbed "The High and

Migh1y One." These aircraft ..,, ill be featured on the NBC
Special program, .. An American Ad\'Cnlurc·The Rocket
Seer.dated story on /JUS:.e JZ.
Pilots,·· 1onigh1 at 9:30 p.m.

1to11hcoun1<l1ngando1he1srrvicci..
The principlt:S also urge rolkgn
10 offer profrssiol\lll training 10
faculty mtmbcrs dea ling ""·ith
fortign s1udcnuand 10 make sure
forc1,n uudcn1s lui\·c a~adcqua1t
nutnC) tn lhtEndhh l:inauagt.

~group rurtha urged coUqcs
10 follow the ptocedurcs ror
recnii1mcn1 .Kt down by an n.rtitt
rtpon.
Also 10 pin 1ettpt1D« of the:
principles the NAFSA wants 10
uan a system or volun1uy pttr
rcco1ni1ion in which colleacs
would submit rtpom of thdr po1rams to 1ht lfOllP for CY&lualion.
11 abo acct pU complainu from 1111sti1u1ions complainin1 1h11 ochtr
institutions art violati~ thcprin.

dpln. The prOIJtm is aea.rcd to Involve colk:F admi~ra1 on in the
sdf rqulal.ln1 PfOtt'll.
TM actions ofr ht NA FSA rn 11l1
from widespread publicicy on
untthical 1cm&[li11J pracriccs in
putyears. Abuscsinincanational
cxchingcscudcnt proarams stef.'1«1
10 h;nt increased wi1h lhe number
or rorci1n studc:m s1udyin1 in lht
UnittdS1:i1cs.
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Big bucks lure pilots to drug trafficking into Florida
By Tony Pimo
lbrdly :i month .,.jJl pa~'
withoutana1rcrafl mcidcntinthc
Volu11a Count~ 3rt.l. And mo-.t
ofttn1hanno1ch:uplanc""1llb.:m·
\'ol\·rdindnigsmugglin1.
Actording to l.1eu1cnant 8111
Smith and Licutcl\3nt Ed \\1)'i!.ll,
n:irco11a 1:ul force for \'o!u~l3
Count)'. drug uaffkl i11g 1ssh:i.rpl)
on1hcmt."Th1scanbtamibu1td
10 scH"Tal factms.'' Smith notl'i.
"Foremost " personal gaiii. lhC'
desire 10 make largt amounts of
money .,.ith liuk 01 no effort. But
doll;ir iigns "on·1 lei 1ha1 pcr~on
Jttthcrtalrisl.. "
Adding. "Sure it'.) again~! the
Ja.,., ;ind""' :ill \.no.,. th:11 . llut
""hen that pilot or m1ddk man i~
nolongtr ntcdcd iofull1lthcdeal.
it oou1d mean h1~or her hft."
w ran. v.ho ~ms qu1tt :ind
mentdt>ursrcahsinctrd) 1to1th
chosen v.0td\ "a~ quicl to folio•.
"thtrc atw •ttm1 10 be a clas\Of

people ""ho :i1t in it ror tht
cha!lcn£t. lkf}ing1hcla1toundgct·
11nga1to"3)· 11iithit, ma~ingbu\•nas
deals 1h:1t in\oh·t millions and the
a1mosp:mc ofdrug1raffickinga1.
1rac1 man)."
''lhcrci\nO~t prolileof1hosc
in\·oh·td in smuggling.but thtrc
arc trtnds. " Wy11t1 rontinutt,
":O.losc pcoplt v.t ha\e a rprchcnd·
cd arc bct.,.ttn 2S·J4 )'tars old,
haH' no job. ov.n :inc.,. car. and
ov.n a nice home. :0.1orc and more
set"ffi to pos~s pilot lictmc:s tv·n
though thty ffi3)' not aclu3l1)' be
fl)lll."
Asktd ""hat role Embt)·· lhddle
m ight p!:i) as :in a\·iauon school.
Smi1h rdat~. ··More p1lOll art
trained at Emb11··R1ddk than :in)
othtr M:hOOl •e l nov. of. To put 11
s1mrl), 1f you orcncd a busintss.
you'd 1to:int the best qu:alifitd
tmplO)« for 1ht job." Thtir LC')
rcoplt arc ~nl to tht fot'tmos1
bmine\s s•hool~ 10 !tarn rrincip.als

10 appi) to thtir opt1a1ion." He

con1inul'$: "Othcri art Stnt to
pharmacology M:hools so thty can
k:un to manufacture drugs. And
again 1l m:l)' not be ti1ht but it iJ
rrJct10\ for the smuulcr to Stnd
Wr:\tont 10 Embry· Riddlt 10 learn
10 ny. No.,.htrt dsc can somtont
!ti $UCh 3 rontenttatcd dOSl' or
011ht waining in ~uch a shtirt
ptr1od ortimt."
Lt. Smilh spca~i of thtir tffom
to s1op drug imu11ling as, "Not
an ca~) ont. Mos• of our ap.
pithcmions occur l i a ft'$ult of
calls from aupon nti1hbon and
our mfituauon 1n10 lht drug ung.
hen •11h ~irbornt radar (Na\·y
1\\\'ACS :i11c1af1 ptrformmg civil
missions) :ind ATC radar. tht)' s11ll
get 1hmugh." Hcatathcab1h!y
Ofa11ctafl!OC1rcUm\·cn1radarcor·
11dors and u"lo"" kHilac\1oas
other mtthod!i smuggltts use 10
alludeagcnb.
bcn ""11h J::~::ifl. hcl1.:top1cri.

bo!lu, rophistictited computers,
night~ingdtvict.\,1ndanarray

or communications. systems, the
narcoti~ a1tnts Hill fed 1h11 this is
not cnou1h. Whyan dabo1a1es,
" W t have to work within a budJt l
1hatwi\lallowonlysomuch. These
people (Smuultn) s~rt no CX·
pcnsc 10 gel a shipment in. ADd u
~n :LS •·c get I ntw piece or
equipment 1ha1 will aid us, t~
come up ""ith somcthin1 t~ or
somtthin& that 111·m countt rac1 its
dai1n usr."
Smi1hadds,"Wtuen'1paintin1
agl1.1mpicturc.1tmcans•·ehaveto
•Or k lhat much haidcr lO keep
ab1tast of thcir operations. Tht rc
hasn't been a week within the last
)·e:ir that v.·t haven't put in \cu
than SO hours. Granted, 1he houn
arclongandsometimoyoubctioe
)·ou'U nc\er crack a ring. bu1 m~I

Stt DRUGS pl(~ 6
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opinions

sep1ember 23, 1981

The neutron bomb;
its implications
EOl"!ORIAL
To analyu 1ht rKlllH)n bomb and iu :mphcatt0ru, one aMot view the

d1lcm:n.11 only in terms or U.S.-So'"~ rrLa11ocu, but ratbn, .n ldlJU of
hum,1n1tyua•hok.
A.~m ynrs of nudnr '*"p<Hlt of unf..·homablc strtnl\h. the super.
P<l""tlt arr now bfin11n1 nucku ca~bilit·a to 1hc Nn!cflf:ld fOf tcctin.I

'"'·Maybe 1t 1s better 10 hlH' nuc.ar "'caoons !hat can w1~ out 1..'?U."l:i n
- it.tu povr.cr IS w aw.:somc, llwir UK

IJ

nc-;cr Stricusly considutd.

r

Imagine nuclear .,.capons on the battkf1dd. UnimJJ{nabk? fktttr ytt,

••··~·-• ~ ~- • oR•• ··-·-··~·-••r•

-~·,··:1~?.:~~~J'.it-7~~;:~~~~1 :~~~~t~;6~~~. %j~~~!1

1

Th11 '' 1he \lt11a11on u it uarwh 1001.y. With lh< arowing n.1-:tn ·"'' of
,ou1li l\l'l:1rl1ca·ris ro rc·llSC'rt 1nct· nahon's st'tnJlii the pou1b1hhn arc
0111•nou~

10 say 1hc Inn.
Ho"" long
bc tht only nation on the plant! that will ~sn1..
neutron capab1ht1rs? hn'I ttus the ~me Joait 1h11 accompanu:d
Jll1oih11na 1nd Napuki? The "'-:apon ..111 be the i.ok prOpcJty o~ the
Un1IN .:.tald fot only a g1,cn amount of lune.
A.mt1K'lns ha'C' 10 Slop 1h1nk1n1 in tcrmi of U.S,·Sovkt rcbttons. The
11nmon bomb ~ 1lobal 1mphcat101U al\d ¥ Ill tu,,·c for yn.n 10 come.
Tllt neutron bomb IJ .. ron1.

.,.,u ...,

For campus opinion, see Raring Reporter, page 3.

Jack Andirsun 's -...·etkly column

Airlines complain of government cutting tra~1el expenditures
li) J;a; \. AlldnM>n •!Id Joe S pnr
The nation's 11rl1ncs ha\e
oalrcad) ~ m1lhon1 bccaust of the
au mdfK: tontrolltrs' Slflkt And
there wai noihing lhc :urhlnn
c011ld do coi.top u . Theroncrolltrs
a1c fi1h11ng the JOH1nmcn1. not
thca1rlmc1ndumy.
No,. the a1:l1nn arc complain·
1ng1hat thc10,c1nmcn11111,1ng
thcm anoth:r kick in lhc .. alld.
llCtc arc 1hc dc11ds:
The Rcag:an adminiurauon's
budgct•CUllC"IS ha\'C Ill.ken aim II
1he SJ bdllon the go,·rrnmcnt lays
ou1 incravcl upcnw-scachyur. A.
1ood chunk of that money aocs 10

tl'lc'lillmo.

The Office 1.1r Ma~gcmm1 and
Hud&cl decided 11 "'ould be
chcapcr 10 haH 10,·unment qc<:an buy 1hdr 11ckcu th1outh 111,·ct
a1cnu uffirad of from the airhnc:s.
Tr21HI a1cnu, the OMB figures.
..111 be morchkcly to 1:1kc :1d,"l.n1:a1c or the many d1sNunts :and
~pcri:t.1 farn that arc a~-:aibbk. The
21irlinn ob~iously hl\C no com pell·
1n1 d~irc 10 let g(lvcrnment
uavclc11 kno... :about discount
pcnsibilitin.
Whal bothers lhc aulmn most
1bout thc pro~td c.-onomy move
is that 1hc e11ritrs ha\·c to pay

111,·d ~acuu 11 10 pcrunt cornmb.sion fot 1id:cu thcy Kii. lndi.utry
50Ulca say this rould tOSI 1hc
aubnnane.urat-imilliona)CIJ.
The airline indwuy tw bq;un :l
~m-1111·ri1in1 nmpi.IJn in hopaof
tilli:ig th~ lfavcl llffll kka. In·
du.my spoknlTltfl cbim 11\c us.c of
1ravria1mtswillwindupcos1ina
the go,·crnment more in the Iona
nm because of the commin!ORJ.
But the commiuions come 0111
of theairlinn'pochts,r.otUnclc
S3m'1. One 0~18 oflidal 101d us
thllt the airlines' claims ,.·c1c
'"h0f"'21h."
THREAT FROM WITHIN:

Prakkn1 Re~pn WMill to ~
bal:101U of dollan' ..·oc1h or
mihtarycquipmcnt-includinatbt
AWACS radar plll\C" - to Saudi
Arabia. U.S. offidah cla!m th<
"'·capons ..m pr~tcct the Saudis
from other nations, includin1
R11Ull, .. ho cut CO\"dOUI eyes on
SaudioilficldJ.
Our o,. n intelligence wurecs,
howo·cr. say the Saudi royal funi·
ly is facina a more ominous thrcat
from lruldc Saudi A.tabla. The
Saudimilil&f)' •• whichwiU receive
1hc U.S. anru aid - could turn
a1aill\t its rulers. Many off1«n
"'tit uaincd in 1hc United States

ind

ar~

appallH by 1ht com1p11on

that is ~~nt 1n hi&hc:r circles.
Othn militaty officers arc lsbmic
f11nd&l:ltnt&li"s ..-tM..rcsrnt"'ts1cr·
n1u1ion in their country.
WATCH ON WASTE: The
Navy ..-anu to add a doun new
cargo ships to iu Ott1 to M'f'"e thc
Pcn1ason's rapid dcployment
rorcc. But govcrnmcn1 audi1on
say millions could be ~,·cd by pur·
ch11inguldinipsand rdurbishin1
1hcm. The: cost for one new car10
vessel is ..·cu 0'"" S200 million. It
would CV.I less 1han half that
amount 10 rcbuild ustd ships, and

i1 "'°"Id 1akt kw 1Urw: 10

sec 1h..m

rady for aaion.
- P>C1idcnt Rcapn ha.I onk1cd
federal offldals 10 uop wui:ina
money on off1tc rmov11ioru. Bilt
apparmtly u c dirtttor of civil
ri1nu. ;;;.. 11.~ uanspor111ion
department, Wnley Pl11mmcr,
doesn't think 1h11 movin1 • alls
around in his offi« is the &amt as
rcdt«1;atin1. Ht hu hid 1wo walls
mo,·ed around lwkc to trcatc con·
frrenc-e 1nd reception roonu, Cost
to the tup.i.ycrs: s.4,000.
Copyright, 19!1
Unilcd Future Syndicate, Inc.

letters
In Recognition
Totht Edncw:
I lc:m1td 1hat the Chairman of
the c:ntcrta1nmcn1 commillce.
Ko1n Pumnack, rcs1sned from
his pcn111on. I mun &ay th.t Llunni
1hc put !C"<ll" month I had the
chance to aum 11 J.Otr.c: very &ood
concms. I .. u surpmcd by the
p•ofnsion1hsm or 1he entire 11a1c
C1'r.o· undCtKt\in"s lc1dctth1p.
The choke :and dl\·m11y of lht
conccm should sa1isfy everybody.

My plc.asurc 1c;11:hcd iu peak Wt
Thursday .,..ith THE DARTS.
Thank YO\I K"1n for a jcb .. tU
don<.

After the lines
August JI ....u a day that tried
lht ~liclK"C of SI ~lJ, faculty.
tnd s1arr alike. i.f ,\'for the new
siudcnts and •);:. y ,.·tre noi
familiar .. uh
·occdures at

Klyde Morris

E-RAU. This resulted in nw.y
fru11t11ini hO\ln of waitins in lir.(
only to be 1old in 1cu 1iwl •
minute that a siin&lutc: was n«dcd
10 proteU the uudmt's add/drop
rcq~. Back 10 .squarc one. By
the end or the fim day. mosz or iu
...,·cc near brcakdow:i., indud.!111
1he people behind :he computCt
1crminab- th: mm ind women of
rqhtration tnd rccotdJ.
Most or us have probably
rorsoucn about 1nac people since:
1hat fint day. Remember them
because if you're noi 111d1111ins
1his1crm, you'1clikcly1osttlhCfll

many 1in.cs 10 come. These peopk

had 10 contend with computer
"°"'do,.·ns. kMtl hO\lrs (often
-.11hou1 bftah). and the com·
plt.inu or hundreds of UudctllJ
over closed cbua and con'lictin&
t.Chcdula. When I asked onc: how
they did t, bc replied, "I don'1
taow; v.-c ~ldsc:1combatpay."

So, for ct.cir dcdK.t;on t~d
helpin1 the studtnu. I say to tbt
peopk or r~ndon and records,
" Than~ you for a job .,·di done."
na,·id Thompson
Bo.l 1086

wes oleszewski

.-~~~~~~~,

An open letter
W e would like to 1akc 1h..~ op.
ponunity to llwlk 1ht continuin4
uudmu ,..ho made thc: RtJislr&·
lion Activation process suc-h •
plcuant wk 10 :tdminis1Ct. A. total
of SO Univc:rsi1y cmplo)' tes
CO\"tred the 60 time sbifu and most
or ti.Jcm o:preucd scntimmu chat
i1Vt>Utr1.1lyapleasan11a.sk.
Since ii •-U our 1oal to Kl up
the s~tem 10 facilitate the pr«m,
1...clve sutions ,.·crc pro,ided Kl
that 1hc studmt .-ould;
I) activatchis rcsistrnion,
2) 1a,·c: his LO. card ''Uidated and,
J) receive a counny copy of !he
schedule of claUtS for which he
prc·rcgistCttd.
Onr90fi• ofthcprMt&ismcd
studcnu came through and found
1ha1 i: took lcu dun one minucc 10
complcic actiu1ion. Th1ouJllout
thcsUtccnhourslh.at"'C'fcprovid·
cd th~onlylinc,.·ccxpcric:nccd"ias

from about 1-?:lO on Sunday
.. hrn l,IOOofthc J .800continuins
s1udrnu siined in. Othtt than

EDITOR IN CHIEF:
NEWS EDITOR:
LAYOUT EDITOR:
PHOTO EDITOR:
SPORTS EDITOR:

.. i1h1n that time frame, tbcJc •ttc
nt\'Cf more than a few 1t11dcn1S at
cach chcck·inu11ioo.
Throuah this activatioa proc:as.
""C" a«ornp!ished IWO objcctjV(J.

Ste THA.1".KS parct 7

Correction
To the Editor
In rtfCtcncc: toyourcapc.iva1in1
pholo of an HH·H on 1ht front or
Sq>t. 161h AVION wcU, l'n: lOI
bad news foe your u1fr and dis.illu·
sioncd AFROTC cadtU. The air·
crah represented in the photo is a
mete HIJ.J or CH·l Jolly Grttn.
This aim.Ct docs not have an
A.PU(au.dli11.ry s;owct uni!).
Jnstud I: usually usn the
numbtronecn&ine1rtrrab1ttcry
s1an 10 1e11oin1, Ulinarithcru.·
1crn1l or battery should JCI M . I
on 1hclinc:.
Th: litany I rcmcmbcr J.O wdl
aim prcni&ht is circuit brca.hrs
and , .. i1chn••.checktd. Brakes
and n0st "'hcd••• chcckcd. Battery

Stt ROTC pace 7
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K'in you hear me?

~~_yice given to students in the community
When

·'

couple 01vorces,

ei11\er lhe husbar,.j or v.1:a can
ChOl'<e to leav• :::.or her ex as

taneUc:!ary ol any Insurance
policies. Can lhe lamUy Inierlere wllh th,s decision?...
In unu.illy e\tt) inMall(e 1t.e
an\.,.« 11 no. Uw:1ll)' the d1spos1·
tion orm)urnncc pohcin l\)Jitllcd
our 1r :a propers) M'lllcmeru agrCT+
"1cnt or 1n the lin:al ordtr of

......

~· ~·

d1!itnbuuon or ntattS or pcr<oM
d)•l'IJ •ithoul 3 •ill

Is there a law reQuirlng that

lhe will of 8 deceased person
be read aloud IO all par11es Ineluded In 'he wlll? Aren't 1hey
supposed 10 obta!n a copy ul
1tio wlll?
The romu1 reading or a "'Ill is
nm rrqimcd b) \.1"'. Under f-1,.rida
la"' ihc "'ill I) deposited "'iih 1h1;

afrrr or1ratl<'ll or a kast', 1ht 1t-

~it'd a!:n )our da1h

1

My se~ond wile has. In less
than lv.o ..._ee~-s. tried to clean
out my savings accounl and
now .vanu. •divorce Oo I have
1ny Hgttts under ll'le ~eventh
amenamenl? t aon'I obJocl to
1he dlVOfCe bul I do oojec t to
h9r gt'mng my entire llle's sav·
lngs.
The ""'tnth 11mcndmcn1 10 t!'le
4

home address?
:O.o l.:i"' u·qu1to 1ha1 1he .i.:i·
d1osnof1he "'llOC'SSCStoa
be'
rl2Ccd on thC'
Thtrtfort. the
\alidit)'of )m•r "'"' U no1 ::iffratd
b)· ""hcthn 1hc ""11nr>k'I use 1hri1
raidC'ftCC addrru or the add1C'i.S ol
their pl.KC of cmploymtnl. ThC'
pracu« or 11\;'.'.lud1n1 the addrtUei
of 1hC' "'11nc:ssn 10 a •111 roul11
fro.n 1!1C' bn 1ha1 unku the "'ill 1s
sclr-rro\m&.lth:11 iiloi.1y1ha11h:
pcnon nuking 1hc ""IU ;11r.J the
"''tOC'Ssn all lt&n an affii!J111u10
1hC' u«vuon of 1hc "'Ill) II kui
ont of 1hr • ·uno§C'S 10 1hc .. 111
mur.t be lon1cd 1n otdtt 10 ~•car
:mo.uh u 10 11K- u«u1ion of the
... 1llbtforc1hc ... 1Uonbe~miunl
to probate. Thus. 1f the "'1U 1i nOI
Klf·Pf0\1ng, II Ii 1mpon:r111ha1 :tit
k.n1 one o! the "'•t!IC'\Sn can bC'

~ 1111 ) H1ai 1n cc11111n cit ·
,um•t• ....... h1~·hdono1 :1pply10
d1•om rrocttd1np. Ho"'C'''er,
)OU no 1n :IT\ ap;iropna1e COUit
orJC'r ri1uh1b111n1 )'OUI "'ifc from
rcmv•1n1 JOm1ly or solely hcl:i
fund) If shc has .:ilmdy don.e so,
).lU 'ho111J IC'I an ordtr rnandato111, 1cqu111n1hC'f10 1C'lum all
or a p.•mon of lhc fulll1l As for
)our Mt"s 1°Nn1s. 11oh1lc tl'IC' tOUf'I
hJ, a flUI dc:il of d1)Cft!ioa in
dclC'fmut1n1artawn.abkdi\·i\toll
of pc~t). 11 11 hard 10 imaJinc
1ha1 W •ookj bt a""-v<kd )OUr
tnllre life'-. ~·1nJL
Wnait nghls does a county
orlsontr tiaive and what can be
don;, 11 lhese rights a re
violated'
ln lhc f\C'fll Iha: .:i count)'
r1none1 ' 111ha ha\C bC'c n

n.in1 mJ) be hdd habk 10 1h<'
Ltndlotd r01 double 1ht am0\11 or
mu dut for cht pe-nod du·inl

v.h·ch 1hc 1rn:1n1 rtfu(n 10 sur·
rm.lcr pos,...uion.
My wlle and I wrote our t.own
wlll and had II wllnessed by
t'ltee people. These wl1neSS!!
gave !heir work addresses a nd
not their nome addresses. Are

\t0l,.1ed. tht 1r.11d1;.o"al ~Pf"N<h
1n\ol.cs a federal b ... ~u11 under T1!It 18. U.S. Cock. St\.'1t0n. 19~J

Gmtnlly spu~1n1. cht ~-ount)
rnSOt\Cf ll cntitkd 10 be frtt ftorn
··crutl :.nd unu1ual puMh~I b)

to puMk nam11, 311on l he'!'C' 1( no
,cquiienl<'mih;u.:i.·op,ofihc wdl
be knl 111 all of •he hn!C'fici.:iiit5.
H(!\lc1·er. this 15 custom.uity done.
When a lease on an apall·
m entor condominium e11plres
and the 1enaras have no wheie
to move by 1hfl e xpiration dale.
Is an addllional tr me allowed
by law m "'hlch 1he tenanl can
ieloc.a1e'
No. A kasc implio an :?lftt·
ltlC'lll b) 1hc 1«n..::110 \urrcndcr
~§CMioft folkwoini ;nmin.iiuor1
of 1hc kasc. a,iuminJ no n pr-css
bntuase 10 1hC' contrary If the :runi holdi o•n and MnllnUC'I. 1n
J!OiSC"UKNI of iht kastd d111C'lbng
unn fol~i:'!g C'~ pirauon or ihc
knc:, thc bodlord 11 mlltlcd 10
and mll) r«O'tr poun~1on. If the
ttu n1 fails to \"2t:llC 1hc prtn . ) 0

,..,u

"''Ii

- 1

,·1r1uc of 1he E11hth ArrC1'1dmen1
of 11\c United Su11cs CoM11uon
TI1i~ .m:a is nch 1n Ju11:111orand

-=======:;:::=:::::::=.;=======

· ·~7~~:!~;j-·:~~:~.;~··i~~~r'tl~~J~· ···~~~~~·;,·~~:!;~;~~;;;;~- ···1!.7i:-i!~~i'~!~ j~·~~~;,~:. ·~ ;:;~~v.~~~: ~~.~~~·\~i-~~;:~~ ·
fanul)' cannm nutrfcrc.
Ac1l1zen /1 ~mg in on aparr
menl w ith a one·year lease
dies before lhe tea se Is 1.p,
would lhe heir be liable for the
1emalnder o l the lease?...
If )'OU shou!J die bC'fort )our
ka.c i' up, )Our JICf~l\:l\ rCJl'fncn·
1au1t ""ould be rnpon~1bk for l-tt•
thng thC' m111rr 11o11h )our
lanJ1ord. If it """C' noi poss1bk 10
rnohC' thc rNlttf b) iub-lcas1n'
1hc.i~r1mcn1for1hercm:undcr"f
)OUr lu;c ltrm or 10mc OthC'f
mt:1n\. )our bndtord could filC' a
cbim ap1r.1l. )OUI ntalC' Thu~.
auumms ilK'h 11 c\.11m "'a' filed
and p.J1d, 1ht amount of 1ha1 pa)mrn1 11ooul:t rcdut"C' 11K- •:alue of
)OUr ota1t 1la,11n1 10 the
btncfia;mn under )OUr .... 111 or 10
)our hnrs b) the b""i se»rrmng

.. oulJ 1:qunc much more \pllCe
thJn1,mn1\!lo•tdfwadC'lallcd
d1w:u"1on o~ .:i rul.(lncr'' nrht'
tt""'e'cr· man) 01 tkc Q$C'\ 1n·
•ohtJ ~ pmoner't 111h1 10
1C'u41ou\ f1tedt11n, a,-..C'\, 10 l.t"'
booh anJ la"")tr\, a rmontt'\
r11t11 to ~re ~'Olltmmitn1 anJ so

-~ · ··-~~:.:~ ~.;p~~·~~:,::·
...

.i:, r~, 1 t> ......
, •
,
• ,
f04·1JJ.1121

· ·~

Expert Stylists
SHAMPOO, STYLE CUT, & BLOWDRY
$10.00
SHAMPOO & CUT
$8.50
CUT ONLY
$7.00

..

Roving Reporter

Student views on Neutron bombs
n

..
Erntsl S1mor1, A1e 21. A\UIMXI
M.:imtena~ \lana,rn1CN

8)' Akta Vuw
A\IOllStdf RtPOJIC'I

What do you t h ink .,,
Reagan' &decision to go ahead
with the with ttle ne utron
bomb?
ErnntS1mon
..An)thini 1lui1 cauin ma.u
dcs11uc11on 11 not good. But if 11
an be a dttcrrC'nt to Ruuian u·
pansion thtn "'"C' .should do h. If
che tcchnoloar was in lhC'ir hands
lhr)' 11oould'•e c1ca1rd ii 100. It
11oould' \C' bttn 11no1hrr "' II)' for
1hem 10 do an)lhin& around tht
"'orld . ThNc's no argument on a
moral iJuc, 1he II bomb and N
bomb bo1h cause dn1ruciion but
JUU btniusc 1he Nb new Ruuia 1s
makinsa fuJJ. In "'·ar il'sallou1thC'1C''s no moral iuut,"
NNman Marlindak
" I 1hinl.,.C'OUShttoha\t1t , ll's
ano1hcr "'upon · I'd rathtr M"C w
\lllh. Innocent people alC' JU.St
a.walun or ""0ll . WC' 1houldn'1
h:a\C \lo"llr an)~J.) bu1 if "'C'dO\IC'
~hould 10 1n 1hcrc 10 "'tn."
Roland Durre
" I don't hlC' an) l1nd of
\leo11..tnl. l)o pcopk h:a\C' 10 ldl 10
fttlbettn . l n ns.ctthtrtiiaprobkm "'11h Russia. the Umttd
States and Geumn). The rount11t5
arc li1hun1 10 be on lop. I'm
q:air•111ll 1hC' \l:ar and .. upons.
9) crt:l11n1 thc:\c nc"" "'upon~
C'Ht)lh1n1 sru ...01)( iMtcad or
benu.··

Ne--.man Mamndalc, 20, Auorua

Sam W:a::.
" II sounds hle a bctm bomb
O\tt 1he H·bomb. sin« lhe ;,dia·
uon d1s;1opc;111. B.it I do:n ad·
\()('lite lhc use of an}· nudar

Kol.and l>UCIC'. Ase 18, AMT

\l.C':lpons. I iUppo;.c I'd be f0t lhc
N·Bomb 11ni:c 11 ~ bC'tltr than 1he
H·bomb and '"C' do ha•e ·o ltcp
up 11ouh1hco1hcn."

~&T

FURNITURE
New & Good Used
Furniture
6
*
*
*
*

New & used desks
Used chem $25 and up
Used sofas $35 and up
Used beds :complete) SSO

Jhi=ll

~11!,2 .·
~-m;::;iEJJ
VJI

f[J.""'

'It New coffee and 2 end tables (3 piece

set) $89.95
'It New dineuc set (table & 4 chairs)

S99
Sl25

1630 S. Nova Road
South Daytona Beach
ijust south of Beville Rd.)

Aviation

SC'C' ROVING~e -'

@REDKEN
Prices above with E·RAU ID
Ptices good at BELNOVA PLAZA ONLY

WELCOME TO

McGregor House of Plants
Garden Center
ONE WEEK SPECIAL
(Sep 25 · Oct 2)

3 inch Potted Philodendron

25c each

~
-''

soc each

~,
... ,_ .

,,.- Hanging Baskets ,,.- Ceramics
,,.- Macreme ,,.- Large Potted Plants ,,.- Clay
Pots ,,.- Fertilizer ,,.- Potting Soil ,,.-Tools
,,.- Moisture Meters plus More

STOREWIDE SALE

10°/o OFF

i~·
_

.... ,
..' ---------------------·
·~
.
''""~~· ·
1~ ::.:;;_ 1
I

31LOl ' f ID 1)1!1("()1,,'h

t__.;_______: ________·;.l

1

301 S. ATLANTIC AVE

--

?I .

other 3 inch stock .

All !:Mding \'I off list price

'It New bed complete with frame
'It New chests SSS

Sa n Wa1nC'1,
T""'°'ogy

-- ·- - - - -

Corner of Reed Canal Rd. & South Nova
(Next to Ray's Meats)
9am-5:30pm
788·1010

~~
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Stillwater to rock students
at this year's Octoberfest
K> Trml.ul c
fnm1a1nmnttCt'mm111tt
~kmbtf

Band "'tll ul.t 1ht ~l:igc anJ in 8
p.m
lht
ru1urc banJ
STIU \\ ATLR •111 pn1.,.-m

l:abri. STILL W,-TER, has rdcufd l•Oalbumsand lasea.1CributcJ
oo !'AO Charlk Oan~s· Band

"\Tll.LWATER ~onuus or

,-0111n1m J1 •• Albums •Iona wilh
ar~:arancn on na1ion1l tdnisic:i
V11lh lOU

on 1u • -a)·!

st\ tn 1altn1~ mu~K'U.ns: ~heh.ad

Ttul's ti1h1, o:i Cklobn J, 19!1,
1ht En1tt1a1runtn1 Comm1U•'t "
proud 10 prl">Cnl OKTOBERFEST
'81

CJu~. Robb) Go!Jrn. ;ir.d Rob

OKTOBERFEST

is

"t INT\'mt-r ..,..r,,y'Cl':f'!t~··

· 1

I p.m. "'ut mu~•~. fooJ, bttr,
••'!J.:i :anJ 1.1mn. Al J p.m .• Ti..:

llungry h•c. and OO!lf·PA· PA

Wall.n all on kaJ JU1t:u and
STILLWATER is 1ho on
\O<al~. Scb1<" I :ice-) :is lrli! '' llo!cls,
Mo1cl5,
• and
\Ocahu, Bob !)purm;i.n on
Rcud1h~·s'',a live 1lbum ftatur·
· "'1~1r~:· lM 't&::it: .~· '\t 'S"~Jr-~ .. i"f "''t'11~ ' 1lt?tr. --rn~ ~~nm)r.
hor1>11rh un t1a1, ,:ind 11,,.--;,il1 arl1.l
dr(l1tirr1. ::nd l.rnr lalwiich. Wnh
/J.1"J /lt'l;l un Jr um• "n\I •l..,,.d\
otK' hll ~ 11111.le. " Mmd Benrn,"
R~ord1n1 on 1hC' C:aprKurn
bc:hmd them. STILLWATtR hJJ
b«n mo1mg s1ndily 11pwud in

1hc mu~1c:al CO."nmuni1y.
fhe bJ.nd h.u spent many years
1ouuns 1hc- soau1 i nd mos1 paru
of 1hc country •ilh such bar.cb I )
Clurhe O;ankh, Tht R~ton
CollmJ, fafC"isncr. The Ou1bws
:and ThtAtlan1a Rh)1hmS«!ion.

Gott VIiias. Condominium,.. With Plane Pons
And Homesites :n A lush Country Setting.

""' bands t-.a1c lJ bri&.ht :
ru1u1e :n STll 1.WATER. 11'.cir
rombin:nior, of Rock· n· RoU and
(uendlmi:ss Is Sl~ildil)' building 1
lo)·al fol10¥dn1 amons fans and
t:alt'\11 bu)ns. Wilh thdr growillJ
1uett\~, STILLWATER ihoukt
'IOOn be: topping lhc charu ind
tonc(rt j,('(ft(S,
We hf'OC' )OU •ill C'Olnt and m)0) the muik, food, drink and

pmn.

~turd.Jy, Ortobn ; 11 I

p.m., ouu1dC' lhc Uninrsity
Crntn . AdmHslon is FltEE.

Scoring with The Darts

Photo by Paul Mt)·n

thr Daru • ..s complimenlnl by the

U.SI Thundav, En&land's hoti,'$1
llC'W rock band, 1ht Daru, cock 10
the Embry.Riddlt stagt parorming one: or 1ht m0$1 uploshr conccr1s in the Univm11y's hb1oty.
Orn.std in haul pinstriped
sviu, the nint pim: band cap.
1iutC'd the" standint room only
cro--d with rndoJin r11nging from
thes•·i:1gof1ht fot11CS101htrocl
or lhr fiftin. The: dxlllitnt U)'k of

Vtf)'rt«pll\'C'lllditn«:IU ""'tllU
cht clunly mi.ud iound. Btrort
long, the Daru had lh: maJeriI)' or

tht :mdicnre in 1ht U:ii\'tnity
Center dancin1 and d appin1 10
su.::h sonp as," YOllr cash ain'1
ncthin'bu1uub" . Althtcrwtor
1he concnt. lhe Dam wall cd orf
~ble. bu1 1t".< scrumin1 cro....·d had
difrntnl idr.u. Af1n much chair

~mackini

and hand clapoin1, tilt
banc!pLlycdthrrc•·clJdCStr•·cd
t11COfcswhkh includC'd w los(rom
somt or thr bands 111tnlC'd
membtfs..

All thinp coo"dtrcd,for a
band on thru fim Amnican IOtlt,
th-- Datu arr a 't'('f)' pron111iftJ and
tn tnaininc lfOUp.

Canadian Administrators falsify grades

_..

o..-e..c.
nor.o,. 1;>0,,

1904)1111191

Camped Di1m NtWJ &rvk:r
I .ind1nb or forrign siudrnu at·
1~ •.Umg Canadian uni\•tnit~ ·••nr
:i!d111111C'd on the buii of 11ad.s
~ablfitd by 1he adminiJtr11:m of
pm-;iu: Khoob, accordiq lo 1
K'l'JO of ar•ida in 1ht TOfoolo
GlobC'and Mail.
Tht ankks h.11·e kd uni1·cni1y
offiria\\ 1n Olnano to caJI for
U1K'ln rttulationofpti1·1tt st'C'OCcb1)' Khooh lhlt art aumdtd
mainly b) u 11drnu from forrljn
coun111n.
Afm :a lhrtt·month invmrp·

Daytona Beach Aviation
Helicopter Flight School

1htir lint )'t."11 in thr 11ni\tni:y.
Problems oltrn ariu from a !&ck
of En&lilh skilb. Visa j,('h!\Oh
of1rn ad1tttisc a sp::ialty in
En&1ishuam1r11.
Chn 60 pttttnl or !ht studrnu
•ho :aumd 1isa sc:hoob 1.tiltd 1hC'
mandaiory En1h1h·profic1rncy
IC'SI for rust-)nr SllldrnU. And or
!hok 111bo failC'd lht IHI. IWO-

ticn c f three of TOlonto's "1·isa
the nt'11spaptr reporlcd
chat failing g:1drs 1i1·tn to
uudrnu 111nr commonly r11istd 10
pu.sing 11ad:i by administrarors.
ThC' rnrollmrnl in tht ma
Jdloob. ,.him cater to fom1n
stucknu. lw rUm rapidly O\'n 1ht
~I kw )'Ur1. B«IUK or tUIUOn
incrni.cd In Grnl 8 ri1ain and 1ht
limited nh1cation offtrcd in many
fortip countriC'S, Canada ls 11·
lf11Cling large n11mbC'N; Of fort'lJtl
school~...

~hn)' 01·r1sns s111drnu aurnd
thr viq, sc:h.)Ob, which Jl'IY tht)'
""'illprcp;artst11drnufor theC:1n."I·
dian un1'C'niliC'S. Bui :1«0rding 10
offa..iab. ~tudrnts auending these
,.isa JChOCM wially do not do 111dl

to a.crc:Uc.

ROVING

I FOCUS TRAVEL
"Bring )'OUI 1r111·el plans in10 focui!"

IT'S NOT TOO EARLY TO MAKE
YOUR RESERVATIONS FOR
THANKSGIVING & CHRISTMAS
TO OBTAIN THE BEST P.ATE
& SCHEDULE!

*Private *Additional P~ivate *Commercial *Additional
Commercial *Flight Instructor * Other courses soon

dcJrccs, so disciplinr•illbc:~rd

Remember to attend
this year's Octoberfest

1tl:dcntJ.

*FAA Approved *Start Anytime *Individual Instruction
*New Equipment * Economical Rates * Full Time Flight
and Ground Schools

lhirds had bttn 1ivrn final gr11dn
from 10 10 90 at thrir 1·isa schools.
ln spi1r of1htrrltasC'of1hiJ 1n·
formation in 1hC' mtdi1, Canadian
officials plan no Unmcdiatr ICIK>ft
aaainstthe 1isasc:hools. Thnt aJt
no rrquiremtolJ thal 1oeachC'n m
•is.a schools ho&d prorcwonal

(cootinucd from Pillt J)
" It's a good idu 10 gh·r tht
N-bomb to 1ht NATO counlflC'S.
This is the only ,..,,)' 10 JIGp ad·
't'anca in Europr bt)·ond dntrO)'•
ing all EutOpt. 11 will makr 1ht
R..1nians 1hink twkt about any IC·
lioiuin Europr,"

Skiint the Carolirgy.
Watch foe cur Campus Rrp!

£~:..utw,

Call 258-3433
34 N. Halifax Ave.
Daytona Beach, Florida

JOSC' Rodrig11ez, 20, Arrona1111nil
Enginttring

mond

nly

each

argain

viation

SAVE MONEY FlYING

round

*SPECIAL 10 HOUR BLOCK RATES*

A true professional approach to your f light training
should include a consideration for the type rating of
Helicopter. For our flight training, we utilize the
economical Robinson R22. Our Robinsons also make
transition to larger equipment easier. Consideration
should also be given to the qualifications of your insrructor; our staff consists of only experienced instructors. For
more information on training, call Daytona Beach A vial ion Helicopter Flight School at 255-0471 or the 24 hour
message phone at 253-9880.

1980 C-152: $15

1974 MOONEY RANGER ([FR): $33
REGULAR DRY RATES

1980C·152: $18.00

1980 C-172: $24.00

1974 MOONEY RANGER (IFR): $33.00
ATC 610J Simulato1: $10.00

All rates are d ry.

I

If you're current with Riddle,
you'ie current with

(904) 677-6650

ORMOND BEACH AVIATION!
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Centurion

5

Turbo Ceniurion

Your Cessna Dealer is having a Great Centurion Sale!
Besides offering excellent trade-in values and prices,
your Cessna Dealer can now tell you about 1981

CENTURION PRIME STOPPER FINANCING
FEATURING

11}8% A.P.R.
FOR THE FIRST 18 MONTHS!

3-D RATES
4 Yrs. 5 Yrs. 6 Yrs. 7 Yrs.
80%
1-ist
75%

14.5

15.0

15.5

16.0

I Id

14.0

70%
t l ot

65%
List
60%
List

14.5

15.0

15.5

1'.'.l c;

14 0

14 c;

1c; 0

13.0

13.5

14.0

14.5

12.5

13.0

13.5

14.0

Cessna Finance r~tes are already the most competiti\'e in the industry, but for a
limited time, you can take ad\'antaze of 11-7/g/i, annual perrentage rate for the first
year and a half of your coniraet. This offe.r is limited to 1981 Cen1urion models and
expires October 31, 1981. After this period, CFC 3-D low rates which apply to all
piston powered aircraft will be used. Depending upon the amoun1 originally financed
and the original term, A.P. R.s range from 12.;% to 16%. )bu can determine your
finance me b)' examining this chart!

DEMONSTRATIONS

·tv help )OU e\'aluate a Ceniurion, Cessna and Cessna Dealers are offering noobligation demonstration flights in 1981 Centurions, Turbo Centurions, and
P:-ess1 riled Centurions. To schedule your flig~t, contaet your Dealer, or call Tull
Free, 1-800-835-2246 (in Kansas call 1-800-362-2421) and ask for Operator 600.
Lea1·e your name, address and phone number, and we'll arrange a time and place
for your flight.
But act nuw...

the Great Centurion Sale won't last for long.
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Number one ranking is jinx to teams
"':"~.

U1ggcr th.cy :arr, 1he h.irdc1 the) r.:111. This mu(mcn1 setms 10 be
h.aun11ng a lot or big 111.~ colkgc foo1ball 1ram~ this Fall. The numbn one
tanking in 1hr na11on h.u bctn a 1 111~ so fo1 th1s Fall for an)' •~m 10 hold.
Michigan " artcd the K3l0n ran":rd fir~1 l1nJ rromp1ly lost their ftf)I pmc
to Wii.consin. Michigan this past ~nuda)' mumcd lhc favor and bell thii

~:~~;~~~:;~~ 1n m, 1"01rc Dame

Don't bc surrru.•'"CI 1o ~Sou1hcrr.

1

Bowling league competition
closes into third week

their cigh1 ucb of Kenny Sc1bkr. If 1~ offense stabilim, they will be
aoing places thi.- Drctmbtt.
~ Flith1 Ttch 1ca1.1 In i1Hram11r.tl foo1blll won 1htir second suaigh1
game We Sunday. Otfcnsivc lu1oeman M:i..son Aldrich Pll)'td a key roll: in
tht pmt when
stymkd I cumct>a;ck by Internal Combuition u he b.at·

:.e

BOWLING LEAGUE !'l:EWS
By Laurie Ranfos
Vitt·?rts:Jc..-:~

:;·~~Y1~~ :SOI'~ i~;r~i~.'~:.~!=i~~:~:~1::: ~1~ 1=
~3

M:~;i,n~l~r::a~n:!:;!~1~: ;1: :;~~1 ~:,~.,.d::~ns.,.~~:\::i~~tl ::~c~c:;;

of

just a fr.,. ) cars ago r.ich tram v.;u going through a phase u percnni1l

would

1

,..

Mcru' high game .,.cnt to Joe
Landsicdcl with a super 23.l. 1 im

~~ri:::n:o~~ t':;:'~ jl~k:~ob~,;trnd an invittlion 10 anyone who
b{'

and Ho"' it Siapltton ,..ith 1 202.
Womm's high game 111·en1 tn

Burkc's 224 gamc µ \·c him iC"
cond. Ralph Aguayo takes 1hird
with a ll 7. Ott.tr 20C games .,.·rrr

intcreslcd ill writint spom or h:lrc 1nycommmll 10 drop me :i:

()'our~ 1rul)') L:auric Ranfos with a
176. Trina B;irto holds M:'C'Ond wi1h

rn. For lhi•.!. bolh Pim
Thomas anJ Sue Dou~rny ti«I
v.· ith 1 l63 cach.

a

l~~;~~~\~~~:i~n1~j; ~:~fin~::i;: 'ii~ii! fa~·bt'6·~~\l!f: !i:?>'"'~~tc.inbo1 l~·_l,~~~-~~P.~~!r.~n~~~~~...·.n~l.~y?"-~v~.~~-~r~:~:....~~l~Jl.(1:i.~~Hit!r.'P."~;!..~~-~-._ . ..M.rn(.!'1~~-~rj_t'l.J~ l~~! ~!':~. - ·
'<i.ci\1 to

Phillies arc nirrri.11) s1rutslinr m roun h pbcc 1n thr NL Eas1 with thrir
;murtd pla)·off JPot from 1hr 51r1~c and thr RO)'als anpc.1. to be hc:lding
the pla)'Offs ('\('n lhough 1hcy art pb.)ing uudcr .SOO for itw: cnlirc
~ajon . It v.·ill bf quuc :11 ~1gh1 to ~tt ~. a §Ub-p.u team v.·ins the World
~1in.
The M1.1m1 Dolphin~ :11ppc:a1 to be a team co bc rcckontd with this year
The) btat tht Houston Olien L:ut Su nd.1y and thus ra n thtir rtcord lO l
and 0. J>cfcmt is the Oolphin~ wong Poin1 ;u .d11 wu dnnorutr.utd by

10

Give night

10

your

rancy. Get it off
~
DAYTONA'S PREMIER
'
HAIRSTYLING
, ~
10~
SA LON
,,,~ ~os

1hc ground a1

0

0 ,.

,,c•

.
<)Gi·s

s•{

G''

e~~
~

....

~

s'« 0111•
'{t G''

OPEN LATE THUR. & FRI.

~

1llocltGt1

\ 'ca

a H7givinghim.iC'COndplacc. Tim
Rurkt holds third v;i1h a S26.
For tht womtm' high series, I
pulltd lhrough and m•d: firsl wich
a 462. Suc Ooughnry 1.1.kcs KOOnd
with a 448. Our Dorm II Rcsidrnl
Ad\·isor Trina Barto rmkcs third
nlact with a Oi. Tc:un naodings
areas rono..·s:
3Slo11 Leak ............. 7 ~- YJ-3618
18Al!cy v.iiors............7·1·J012
8Hizam,,,...
........ 6-2·J480
.•... 6-2-3381
UBlint!Hopc.
SKilgorc Trout...
..S.3-370'
2Los Unk:os.......... .......,·3-J.406
16SonofStifr......... ..... J·3·3362
19B's Betr Bustm.... ...,,,.3.3023
IONo Narnt .............. J·3·2792
IThrSide'lt'indm........... 4-4-3993
7Snl'w8\ind.................. 4-4-3726
llBl l"s ........................ 4-4·3714
l"ri~ •.; Till Thc)'' rc Dcad4-4-l4SO
20Ban1fn's................... 4-4-.l099
11Lcns'\ngcls.........3Yt-4YJ.JB8
9NoNamc.................... 2-6-l460
17Uirty Dtah............... 2-6-H70
llTtquila Sunrisc...........0-8·3402
4Conoordes ll ........... ....0-8·32SO

The party scene varies for participants

I

Cenl rally loca led. MfdfO\'; "' beachslde
220 S. Pennlnsu/a Or. Phvoe 252·7777

I
I

THE rlRST t:XACJ' Ai'ISWER pment.ed to The AVION of the identit y o f this aircraft will win a
tree one trime1ter wbscription to The AVION, sent 1nywhere they W31\t . The Student Publicalion.s
naff, 1•reviou1 winnen, and t heir familit"1 are not eligible.
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~~c! ~~;~,~Ec11~r 1~r1~:~~~~1h:~~~dt~0~~o;JJ'"n~i~·; ~~~;; :~.s;~

CampMS Di1n1 Ntws Suvkt
What'sin a p.ar1y'! Whydopco.
plr 10'? For 11\t' women . ror the
tacn. for 1ht drinks or smoke. to
fora:t abou1 tht u.!lm, J"bl 01
comin1 up, to m«t somwne •mh
whom lhcycan rorm a lastin1 rda1ion.ship.
With iomanydiffercn1rtal0ns
10 ,., lo a ~ny, it is no wonder

~&.<~--=~:!......i...i~i---'>&"' ~~~!'a~~ :~'r::Yo~i::;_ons on

Thtrc is also a hO!t of diffc1cnt
types or p.ar1io dq>tnding on 11\c
type or people hosting lht' pany.
For one thins, a «rtain 1ypc or
people lend to invite the same type
ofpcoplctothrir panics.
So 11'1crC' is tlw: loud p;any. the
c,uict ~ny, the drug ~tly, thr
ri:dned: party, the wild woimn and
crazy guys party and, or COUrSC',
1hcreis1ht'1otallyboringpartyand
the ou1-of·CQnlrol patly th;u
alwa}) winds up &dling l \'iSil
frc'11 tl:.tpo~.

What Do You Want
f rom College?
Management faperiencel
Add It To Your Schedule.
olle\ja r11111tary science courses are
ourses In leadership development.
ou team techniques involved in the
management of tesources. Tech·
nlques that are appllcabte to any
management job. Another Important
leadership characteristic Is inter·
personal relationships. Things are
ccompllshed by people and the kind
I relationship established goes a
long way In determining your success
as a leader. Whether you Intend to
become a manager in a military or
civilian career, Army ROTC can give
you a competitive edge.
You can take the first courses as
a freshman or sophomore wlt!lout
obligation. Advanced courses, in your
~junior and senior years, lead to a posi·
tlon of r'!sponslbility as an officer in
the actlvo Army, Reserves, or Army
National C:r1ard.
Don't waif until after college to get
practical manaqement experience.
Add leadership to your class schedule now.

You a n alwJ1.y1 tell a borin& par·
!y whtn ~u .ster in 1hc door and
fi\'C 10 Sl"o'cn people arc sitting
around waiching a "Liulc HouK'
on tht Praric" rerun bttau$C tht'
t.o-t happened 'l miss ii tht' fir~t
timc :tround.
But 1hc number of panics nn
ampiuc:s around 1h<: country has
.surdy 1row:1 lhrough tht' 70s (lhc

". .
CU:fj

r or Mort Information Col'llut
C,\l'T JOllS J All\'\I

,........ ,,.1o.... ,._ . 01
"°"11.:S~I

f.,,..,...,

UH, 1111 11°'

•. , -.·i -.
c......... *'~.

often than noi we gel -.h3t v.·c'rc
af1cr."
Al pre1Cnt (January '81 10
Augus: '& I) o\·cr one lhirtf million
inaircr:aft, .chiclrs. ar.ocashha.s
bctn roundtd up in Volwa Coun·
t)", wilh well O\·er 80 million .since

~'

~

S·

rt

Oflel1ng: Down 1l1egm corio. trips on lhe
Olilawoho Riv•t and lock-Packir19 Tripl in th•
O<:ala National Fonts!.

oftAlf DAY of!Jll DAI o{)itR NIGHTCAJIOE TRIPS
-OV£RMIGHT8ACKP.IUlNGTRIPS
t()'rol lf!GKT COMBINATION
CAllOE, llACKPAC~NGTRIPS

~mt~GruRN~,,

WE WELCOME ARST TIMERS

1.110 ~:c:c:~.BSTS
INDIVIDUALS' OR

LEARN WHAT
ITTAKES TO LEAD

DRUGS (conlinucd from

union a party.
B:a.siC'3ll)' thtrcisa

p:Jrl)' ror
~~~;o~r~cA~r11h: ;:~.~ sal~~;

wandtu:d into a kind 1hcy didn°1
11kcandauumtdthcywnc.1.lllikc
1~1. The bol thing 10 do in this
situation is spread your panying
around. Go to p:arlics at diffcrtnl
rilacn and.,.,ithdiffcrcntpcoplc.
Or. throw ont of your own. The
'-Ofld t11n always use anozhcr good
pJfl)'.

!»JC I ) --

- - -- -

1978. The Drug Enforcement
Agtncy a 1imatcs that 300 million
inU.S. currcncylasbccn spentin
Columbia on marijuana. "for
1980. marijuanaprO\'td morcprofi1ablcth::inEnon .,.,hichisslightly
ahc4d ofrocainr," Smithr;\daim<d.

jiiiiii~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwiiiiiiiii~~~iiiiiiiiii- h;;:~ ~~,~~ ~~~.7:'~.~~!'~

GRO'Ji'S OF 00' S!ZE.

ARMY ROTC

60s studcnu had bdtn things to
do).
But thcrc artstillthOU'.,.,hOS3Y
thcy ....oo1d1athcrn01fool.,.,·ith goin1 to a p::iny. Thcy'~·c been once
1hcy say. Too mlJCh smokr. Rooms
arc 100 cro-. dtd. Too man)' drunk
people.
And 1hcy arc mtilkd to their
opinion. But th('fl :ig:tin, p:uly
mcansdiffrrcnt thingstodirtncnt
people. Some might call thrtt or
four people eating piua at thr

~~~
!' )' ~",,)
,·, I

J;

11 '

"' IP

-W• AJto i.nt Ccno11 a KayobOKLAWAHA CANOE OUTPOST
RTI Box 1462
Fon McCoy.

F\orido32l>ll

(<J()lJ 236-4606

aacnu r(("I about Da):1.111.t and its
drug probkrn. Smith, "First kt mt
53)' 1hat dope bretds dope. I'm
spcakina from the traffickctm
poinl of view. Initially you buy
somcforyour$Clf. Thrn)·ou nu.y

1<1
1om<fo1 yo'1fli<od•b="''
)'OU k11ow som('Ont' who has ii. (k.
ruionally )'OU miaht buy 1 pound
and break it into quarter pound,.
By 1h:s timt )ou·1·c bttn around
and pcopk 1ruu )' OU. and )'Ou'rc
bound lo mcct soc:.• prdt)' invo]v.
cd peopk."
Wyan Points out, "'Daytona has
a uS.llgc prob1tm and 1 problem
v.ith fake drugs (bta1 dope) but
smuggling has little ;>olt ntial.
Mos! shipmcnu come in 1hrou1h
Ostetn or J)cltona .. hrrc airports
art unmanntd. And Ormond
Beach has its share of acti1·ity too!
Most of the probltms of Daytona
~m to .stern from .stolen aircraft.
The .smuggltrs seem to like
Ce»nas: 2IO's, 182's, B7's and
402 aircraft." Arro Commandcrs
arc also popular he no1es, addina.
"It's the load carryina capaC1tY
1ht )' .,.,an1."
Smith tells of ..·hat t\c considcn
a typical !heft. " The potential
thid v.·ill go 10 an FBO (fiud baSC'
Ojltl'ation) and brcak into a single
cnainc airplane. get a dtarantt
undcr a false "N' numbtr (rqima·
tion) number and take orr. It really
isn'l Vt't)' ~rd, and when you t0n·
' iderthat twincngint1ircr1f1nttd
no key 10 s1art, )'OU can bqin 10
rcaliu why so many1wiruarcin\'Oh'cd in 5muggling, After leaving
this ar~. thmis usuallyastopin

Southnn Florida for fuel and
again in G~catcr Nauau bdort ;u.
riving in Columbia or Jamaica•
South America.''

d
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Veterans financiai aid jeopardized
Vc1c:ans •ho toa'<e bttn using
Vttet1n A.dm1n1m1 11o n (VA) HU•

dent loans tu help finance thnr
tduca1ion.,.1ll101Jnha'< t10 11m10
other sourcu for fir11nc1al
auisianct, Wont his 1ust btt:i
TC'l."thrd from Ms Jud\' Bloom or
che V.A. RC'g1onal Ofocc in St.

Pctct,bur1 tlul the \'A lcwi pro.
1ram .,.111 \lopon Onobtr I, 1981
Ahhough no arrl.ntioM .... 11 be
aettpct'd fo1 fu1 urr 1~1ms, \ ' \ .,.111
con11nuttO:acttp1:11ndprocrn 1tu·
drnt loan al'J)liCJ110ni for 1ht F21!1
tnm unul O«nnLn. All F1Jl lo;in
aprli.:ations •ill be pro-rattd and

suxknu •ill <Hlly rf\."a\t moM)"
for 1hc-pvrtK>n ofthttmnprKx10
o -1obn I. lhis mun' duit
~1udtnb •1llrttcoc1ppro,inatky

onN hird of t hf muimum lou
;;,moun1, or abcJI USO.
Chtr I;() s.!~::nlS •ho ha,·t
alrcad) appliC'd fo1 VA ltucknt

NOVA (cominuC'dfwm~gtl)
•· · " S:irum

~1m~·11··

counter,

dcm •·orkina u a pvHmc rocn·illior.i.

gt"3r l11h1 ind1n1t'd a malfunct1on ~n th<" O'Slt'm.
lhu~ in1rrrur1ing an imprcui,·c 1rip,
Though lh<" 1<"31 ..,., probably no.t tht problem.
t:a m1mH.,.1t<"h '<lillS sus~1td) olllcmpu to manualI) pump lhe gear dO\oln hydraulially railtd to It·
tuale the stubborn hpu.
\'uquue,pbmt"d1he 1itua11on101hc:~ngt'n

:111 thc: first :li'<Jibble ch3nce. and the dtmk>n

•-as

made1od~rtf1X lhc:C<W1ar.donto 021y1ona. ln

OCJ(f1

:ions qtnt and fint offim. Ht hopes 10 build a
lallillJ CCMlp proaram )1mlbi1 to lht prog .lm
Ftdtfal E.\prcu now hat • ·ith E-RAU.
St\·nal 1ickt1 rountrr a1ent• •ill be nttdtd for
0 a)1om opeulions and Va.i:quez bu bttn loolinJ
for co-op "udcnu from lht AMTdi"11k>n 10 ... orl
on tht Pipa 21imaf1. Va.i:quu b also tooling for

lhc: unlllr:t) chance 1ht fear did colbpsr on
touchdO'An, 1he ctt"'' quiclly rtaJOl'ltd i1 111oukl be
much btun ftx ii 10 h3pptn m th)tona Btx h
•hc:rr man':lrnancc rcrsonnd, longtr runways and
ucdknl rd.rue tqu1pmcn1 "'<1't PfCSC.'\I. Sound
1n1nk1ng.
En1outt 10 D;r,)1ona Vazquc1 kf1 1he cod.pit
duuo to Sn~·dcr ind c1pb11ncd u wly •hat •Ill in
1tou• for us pas~tts , J .,.di t i powmg st"a al
ITIOl't dnnl1.
ThOfoughl) bm:ftd :and strapptd 1n ugh:ly • ~
by !ht' D:1)1ona 10..n v.htrr the controllen
conrirmN Inc 1e211 ... ~s 211 kM1 llov. n. But was i1
locLrd?
Abou1 a mtk ou1 on final aj)pmxh Va.JQIJCZ P "'"
lht 5ignal to place our hcad1 dO\oln &nd bTKC
ouueh·n "jus1 in caw."
Tht crrw had .,.·iscly mO\'td 1ht 1h1rc Pl.!5Cfl&ctS
10 tht right i1dt of tht 11rplanr to krcp I ! much
.,.eight vff tht su1p.-...1t'd lrfl main &tat I ! pos.sibk.
Touchdo.,.-n w:· eatcuttd as slO\ol' as pouiblc and
V;uqueL c.ucd 1he :rn gC'a1 10 thc runway 1mootMy
and it held.
Ct('W also shu1 do.,. n both rn1incs
1mmtd1attly ·o pmc111 tnginc damagr should lhc
grar collay...t. Wr ro.u 1td orr 1ht runway with
emrrgency<"'quipmrnt d~ m low.
Pa1scn1er ufrl}' ;me! profcssionali'lm ""' both
uh1bi1cd 10 1ht highesl dear« possibk aboard the
n11h1.Touyl•uimprcuedw11hthc:scqual11iaof
the NFA Cft'I> • oold be an undct!t.titcment. Quick
thinkmg and capable hMids made 1ht Olgh1 almos1
u mjuyabk 1n 1he nnngtncy 5"i1aa11on as ii Wll
dunn1 nonnal opcntioM.

°""

A.TP Cllptainsandpossiblyt'O.oPfits1off~f)tori11

nttdtd Oi1h1 crew dots.
FLIG HT TO FREEPORT
A.1 thc in'<'illl.tion of Vuqut 1. thb rcporttt ""I.) up
bright and u rly Saturday the 19th for 1 ni1h1 10
Frttport 10 Stt ho.,.· !hr ch.t\tltt llpccl .,.:H
optrattd. VaLquu: new lrft )(:Ill, and u·E· RAU
night ins1ruc10. Brian Snyder WM filst officrr for
the trip.
Swt. 1ui and 1akr·off f rom nin.,.ay 24 11gh1 :n
Oa)'1ona • ·as normal and 1hc night to Frtc:i->rt w.u
unc'<·rntful. Captain V:uquu spoke w11h tht
paMCngcrs rOf a ,bof1 timc and a 1tlutd .,.rkonir
frclilti .,..ll C"idC'n: as he joktd and pourtd
bcvnagcs fOf those aboard .
Snydci m:aneu'<·crt'd the airn-..;· 'moo1hl)
1hroughou1 the ni&hl and dlmb1 and ()t tnll were
accompliihcd iradually 10 11~ the pa.tt:n&CfS' n1\

n•

THANKS 1'°"""""'"om""-'" - - -- - - -- - - - ('ludn m .,.ho prc·rttistn«I bu1
dKI not 1C1um for cbiu.)Sttond!).,
""e hl,.t rro,·m 1h;r,111 as p<>Miblc
10 ,. ..,, I p!t-IC'Jl~lll!IOn ... 11h no

ROTC ----- ~~~ ~1~=1,0a~::~~:'.,:':
(con11nutdfrompa1r2)
sw11ch... on. btn nal Po"' er •.•ton·
ntc1td. Baur ry swi1eh ...orf. Lan·
ding 1ear... chtcktd. Stan modt
1wi1ch ... normal. Bladt pantl,
1rim ..•c;h« ktd/ on. Attns, dri'< \
switch... fo1.,.·a rdJlitht on. M1:1ual
1hro 1tlci,
spt"t d
K"l«1ors...frrc/ otr. Ignition 5.,.·i1·
c; hn . .. norma l. Emcrgrncy.
start ... oH. Firt ...·unin 1.
cau11on ...orr. Firt .,. 211nin1. cau·
lion. ad'<·isory pancls•••chr<"ktd.
Fud pan<"llr:uanlity... of (/ chtck·
td. li1hu...as rrquirtd. No. I
en1inc s1ar1rr ... en1..gt. All
1au1u . .
chrcktd . Speed
se ltctor ... 10-'~• Nf. Boostt r
pumps ...o(. GtnttalOfi.lu1crnal
Po"ct...on/di'lron. No. 2 t nainc
s1att modt s.,.·itch... normal. Fud
pant l. .. chtdcd .
No.
2
e111i:-.c...11ar1.Allpugn...chtc:k·
rd. Bomt pumps...off.
1r,·ou nttd anyothtr1d,,.keon
hdosthal's f:11oprintJUll K"tlhc
Arm)' ROTC office, hehroptm
a1r our biainns and oun nin!
Lt. Stt\t Co1ky

r·.<.•

r numbtr or SC'JU for

riml'aal aid

prograll'..J •rrt cut by tht A.mtacl,

fm;i,lapprooch10 F1rcpo1tcamt1mc:rchou· 1nd

miniS1ra11on fondly calb "sh<Kts"

AuguH. Thil IC1 is •Ml Kt spmdint le-ti~ for 111 areas of tht

,. , ••. -:• ... • · - ...,..~ ..,,,,. t "Mt-rnl"'.t'ftTI~~~ :&~· ...•· ••

't:\ ~...1,, .l!tr.t: ~lo! J..,~..·1ur~ Nl.iln ur.J.,;.:~cJ;llJ

V;:11qllt1 .mrib11ltj lht lint' ) lU••tU ID flpull'l,:
nt"'· rout~ "'h<"tc c"ftlpnhion n ttlht'r low or non·
u isl<"nt . "Ont' 1hin1 .,.r ha,·e to our ad'<'antasr 1~
!hat tht only pbiccs .,..t fly to 11~i1in nobod)
prrscntly gon 10 on a rt1u\.u t...iU. Nobody fl1n
Oay1ona 10 f rttporl and Nau.tu or O;r,y1ona 10
Miami. so .,.t'IC offrnnjt that ~·er."
Pt0\'1dtd lht new Miami \fnturc "iucttu !ul,
VazqurL i1opt11n1sticfor ac1d11K>MIC'l1t.olobt'adJ·
td 10 lhc NFA l)'Jtem, "ProlPbly I•.. ro 1h1tt
months 1fttr """ bttin WT'<'K't to M.=m•. ""t'll Ofl'""
another route to TampJ or Jacl 1on'<·ilk. The cmn
" " C'\·tntually • ·a nt 10 tnd u~ .,.11h art Tampa,
Jathonv1:k, \ham1, TallalasK"C, and pouit:)
Orbndo."
NFA ...,u be 1:1cludln1 E-nAU in their up.an,ion
plvu. Vazqun nottd be a!rtaJy has Ont CCMll'l llU·

Finl, .,.e • ·nr able 10 th1111n.a1t

tht Omnibus Rccont'\h11ion AC'I

"'hK'h .. ll JW.kd by Cot111m 1n

F~~~~~'~;htr

··-,:i~""-!1",l':":".~·~111-ie:;nntU'i·u,~m

1i1C",.,t'lt·n'\Jo \>t i:...tr'e:1'" '' 1r.tt:- -

!hose statutia •h1ch the Ad·

lolm for 1ht Fill 1981 1nmntct

•1U bf e.H«tC'd hr lht' rutback
Arco:d•nr10 Vetmn .\Cm1nim-a·
tlO'I M>Utm, It,( nit "u pan of

This "'' " ccnaanly 1n cppor1uni·
1~ 1u K"t the cooprnmon and rro.
(C$~onalum of 1hc 11udmu 11
Embry- Riddle. Thank you again
(or your patlt''\C(, and plQ).ant al·
litudo.
~n fbckct, lk;i.n Dc-hcr1y. and
Dc~n M)tU

VA l~n (MOJl lm, VA \ t udcnu
1o(J, • ..1i c- 1otutn llJk,.J, 11

in tftt,1

ho."llttO.,.n .,. ho p.artki~tt' in 11-<"
G~rantttd S1udt"n1 L~n p10·
gram ;r they dcptnd on lo.lni 10
JAY for 1hnr tduca11onal a.ptruCS
BfauK" or !ht V/\ •s dcla)' m m·
fUtm1n1 LU or the ch:11n1d. the
lin~naa\ A.111 OlfK't ha) ta\--n
lltft:' 10 hdp Jtudm11 mct1 1hn1
fin:lln( lll obligalion1. Studt"nU
• ho l'.J•e .ipphtd fo1 :rnd r«Ti•td
VA k»Cl!lhrough the t"nd of 1he
Fall 'II u :mattt ...111hJ,t11n ~
por1u.,ilr 10 find otht: soui.-n o(
money 10 P3Y 1hri1 Fall cftargo.
S.ntt ) OU •111beun;r,bk10 .ipply
fot a VA loan for 1hc Srnng
ui~cr. you lhould uan rlO\l 10
invoiipttothc:r fotm)ofa1d su.:h
t i !b!ic Gmu Of a GSI If )OU
.,.·ould likr .n<Mr 1nformatW'<n oa
lhcic or othc:r prOJfam~. p!t"~
con11e1 your F1nanc1al 1'1d
Counsdor at E.\tms.ion 1061 .
FLORIDA SCHOLARS FUND
Thc11atr ~slaturehus1ant'd

a new aid proaram calltd Flomb
Aradtmk Scholars Fur.d. S1udcnt~
•ho wb h to apply for an a.,.,,1d
mu'lt mrcl ccnain 1rqulrCtnt'ntJ.
Finl, you mus1 hlll\'C bttn a rn•·
dmt of Florid:11 for mo1e tb:in t.,..o
)·ur1 and ha'<·e g11dua1t'd from 11
f-lor!dl. hlah Jebool.
Stcond, you ha\ t 10 tla\t
ir;r,du;r,ttd in 1heuppn 2"' or your
ell» •itb a ),j GPA on a4.0.K'lllc
ot be a National Metil Schobi1~h1p
fin;alist, scmi-firu11~1 or a com·
mmckd studen1. U you mtn All
of 1hc rcquircmcnu li~1td abo\·r.
fou may pkt up an apphcatfoa 1n
1hc Financ11I Aid Offi«. I (
iekncd, )'our 1..ard C'Otlld 1an1c
from SSOO 10 Sl,000 1nnHlly.

,,Qp_e~-~~..floJir~.,~ 7..D~ys_.
Clwck vour swdcnl discount r:nrd a nd

rhaose you r progra m fot f llnt:s!i . . . n 's
ull u l Pt;lcr Lee's!

• ·

527 NORTH RIDGEWOOD A\'E
DAYTONA BEACH

*UNCLE WMLDO'S

"

*

SALOON-BILLIARDS
If you lik• shnoting pool,

you'll /ovt UNCLE WALDO 'S.
Monday.COLLEGE NIOHT -9pm
ERAU ID will ;:· '"U3S' draft bctr
Tuesday." FREE PITCHk:R" ir you can bc:at
our wom:m pool play~r. 9pm.
Wednesday.POOL TOURNAMENT -9pm.
Thurs-BACKGAMMON TOURNAMENT -9pm.
~

price pool for 2 couples on sa me table.

* BEER * WINE* PIZZA*
* SANDWICHES*
122 VOLUSIA AVE, DAYTONA BEACH
252-3699
Open 7 days, /lam - Jam
THIS AD + ERAU ID GETS ONE
HOUR FREE POOL
Monday-Thursday, I l am-5pm.

Shampoo, Haircut, and Blowdry · $10
with
ERAU 1.0.

WESTERN SIZZLIN
STEAK HOUSE
Fall Specials1)Chopped Sirloin
2)Slrloln Tips
w/peppars & onions
3)Flounder Fiiiet

2 !!

Abo\'t iiKludn soup, sal;i.d bar, .t potato
Refills 23 ccnu each

FIRSf BEER FREE
• I Oinnn

~Ulct liufl
lim1trdto41tfilb

FIRST BEER FREE

ERAU';;~"~~nts with ID 7 Days 8 Week
1040 Mason Ave., Daytona Beach

CLIMB THE LETTERS TO SUCCESS.

IN@ fflii1II@2
ROTC
Go•..... . ... , ..., ....

ot·•·

> =============:::::"
Cont1ct C1pL Kibel a t Exl 1290

1351 Beville Rd.
Foxboro Plaza
Daytona Beach

@REDKl:.N ·
&~ T~~SCf:'Q

Phone 761-7227

8
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Though ruled illegal, fratern!ty hazing still exists today
ByCafl<nGama
/\\ion Staff Rc:porltr
Dotht,.ordt "Auumtthtrm1·
11on."" (11ohackJand ··rn •1r, ma) I
ha\C anothrr Ont. 511"' (1tot,1d.l
\Q\lnd familiu :' Tht) ;arr tht in
fi:.mous. )'ti humorout r!tr.un

from l>c:ll::t h•1 Ou't in111ahon in
"'""~ JIOUSI
Tl' m~t fntttnlltM, h11int I'
:in mlt~ral ~rt of 1ht in1ti:111on
nit. and 10 ~me: rkdges. 1 mos1
rnl:in.1not~funn)K"tnt.

·\llh""'•h hat1:\1 1s d1srouragcd.

and 1lltt:al 1n m<nt s1a1cs. man)
n:a11on·""1dt fuitrnity chaptrrs
•1111 rcrform ~mt dttrtt ofhu:ins
:acll\lty. t\1 ont nonhtaucrn
um\tnhy, a h:wns ctrtm..inyln·
duded, but w:as nJt limhcd 10.
parad•nt: a pl«!J!t from lht 1op H>

;:::::================, •11hou1

1htb<ic1omnowof1hrg.irl'1dorm
a ~111.h o! clothina oa:

I

I
<
"
·
egatta
9th Annual

....g

·-·-·-· =···-~
-- ·- ~.·.-... R1-~d·di·e

.

~R

~

_

.....

~

t~J.~·
... .
,

11

·-:~'.:·,y~:1-~::7~:~;~~1::·
<.hithantl n«\.·lln
lhtrtart01hns 1ha.t'"rcqucst'"
thw ~c:dan 10 pnform a "bitth·
W) iu11 '(.lnnnt Firc:drill' .. at
t'try 1r.1ffic h1h1 en thtu •ay 10
rKlu;t1ht1rclothc..,.
Somt fratrrm11n hJ\·t •tut IS

.i.,onc but the br0thcrs. Ounna
th•~ period. many il\itlation ac·

uuun oo-ur 10 "1n1 tht- tn·
duun«of1hc-ttrochu-10-bl: "
\bn) huing xmiuo h.l\"C'
(.lU~lr.ILllTai:ICCTlain pltdf(S,

1hudort bcini l1btlc:d u
··~~\-~lf"~~4:'~~~'."' it-,1w.:· ..•••.
il.11111~ •

.1)

1111: 11•1t111i1y r~-

111\t ''"fll.;:11•('1n d<:fin" 11. i\
t:i.len or s1\'l;ulon
\ICtrJ 1ntt.111on:i!l), 111hcthn on

.in) :acuon

or

:>ff (ralttm!y prtm1w,10 pro.

JU\'" mtntal or phyMail di.scorn·

fon, mNnnsimn'. lwrusn:mt

°'

ndtaik. Such aci1\'iltn and

suu:.1ions include- ~ddhni in any

form,crn1ionofucc:Hl'tfatiguc,
physical and J)i)'choloaical shocks.
QUC$1S, u wurc hunts, scavrng~r
hunu. road 1rips or any o:htt such
activiti.:s mritd on outside 1ht
confines of tht- houK.
Also inchadcd art pubhdy ""tat·
appard ""hich is cor.1pkuou1
and no1 normally m soo:! Ul.kt,
mpging in public itunu. moully

i"'

.

~

Embiy-Riddle
VETERANS ASSOCIATION
RIDDLE REGATTA
October 10. 1981
Halifax Ro.er. Daytona Beach. Florida

Thtbrothtrsofl>tl!a Chi•·Ol.lkl
H r 10 •tlcomt thr ~ pkdgn
•ho ""tnl lhrough !ht mtmony
IJ.il WcdntSday, and abo a
•c:komt in thr SC'<'C11 nt"tli" p ied&·
rlln for tht l:Ult iilltrs. Wtkomt
aboard. To all thUSt "'ho 111t in'' c:s1td I:, 1>c:cOm1n1 mtmbtrs of
Dc:tt.i Chi.1onight il thtlas1 nigh1
,.t art a«tplins anyone un11I
Jar.u;ary. lf)·ouart1nl~1'nttdbt;at

1hthouic:118 p.m.
Our social caltndar for Wt
""cd:md brought us to Orlando's
.rryo11onWt1"n"Wild. With1ht
romb1n:ition or the cold air and
s11>1mm1n11n1htwa1t r. mos1orLU
11>(rtrirully rrvivcd from th('•Ulc
sistcr"s ru~h party on Fr'.d:a}' niJht.
Wt•c:nttOlhtp;irk:'>tCSIOl.llht
nrYt rides lhty jU!.1 buih. "'I if )"OU
11oan1 10 l now tio.... gord 1hey a•t

111\1 ::i.s\. ont or 1hc: brothtn. Wt
all,~ u}u:i!. had a 1rc:-;11 11mt •1lh
I~

ncc:p11on of Oa\t and Dul.
... ho•(rt.afr11dof1kttM1•-aves1n
tht 11oa•t pool :ind •amcd to 10

hom<.
Thc: agrnd:i fo.- this •to:bnd
brinS't our :Jtu:al happ)' hour on

f-nda)' nis;lu at 9. 111is is ;u:com· •

orpnintions such a • Che A»OCl.I·
lion of Ft1tcrnuy Ad\·i~rs and
Fraterni1y 8i«ull\t$ Auociauon
10 iakt in1mcdia1t u1ion 10.. ard
allcviatina some of 1hc ac:1•·iun•
BcauK ha.Lint and other psaido.
ini1iatioa praciKn ha\t not btt-n
rtj«1td and t11miNiitt' ron1plttd)
in un..!trpadwlt aamuo and
tbtttfott rmmn a me."lltc lO tht
• ·tll·brins or tht Colkt<: Frattrnt·

1

~~·~i~1:: ~~:~ ~-';~:~:r:-~· ;~~~~~;;~~:.:~~~~~:~~
,.boo h ir.tc:rit'"'t "'•~h ~h~\.~·\·~ :tr
fr~ilies.

and :uiy othtr ac1iv111es
•hich lilt not coru.is:ic:n1 ""ith
frarttn:tl bw, polw;y or tht re1ula·
1iotlandpolaatSof1htcduca1iona.I
in"iunion.
Sim1br btha•·K>r h:.l pro.nptcd

Delta Chi invaded Wet

~

'

1

8 )' ~arttr Larson

\\

I

::1~~,!~a :~ >2~~;:c~0~~a~y

l "°""n as "Ht:! Wtth" or " Hdl
''&hi·· on 11ohich the pkd1n art
no1:111011~ 10 lc;i\'t th: fr.ti kouu;
;ind tht properly is off·llmi11 to

-

li\i:irs. ll:u1n1 doa nl'I con:nbmr
to 1ht posili\r tl~·tlopmtnt and
•tlfart of pltdaes and mtmbtn.
A1 Iona " fomrnitin cont.nut
10 :W.t, pkd1cs :irt ad•iscd 10
prt;'Qfc: 1htir bth1nch 10 gtt tht b11
,.hack.

'n' Wild

panittl by 1hc: httlt sbltr's sla•t
;iuction, •brrt tht) art try1n110
~I their Wm\.1 •ppattl. It ihoukl
bt diffcrt111 anf""'•Y· On Saturda.y
•tart ha\i"I a bc:xh pany lk>i.:a·
llOCI not knov.n )·c:t) •hkh 1h0\lld
turn out 1obtanall day affair. A
aood •·ollc:yball J•mt ii txP«tc:d
along wilh othrr gamd tha.t arc

pla)·cdatlhtbt"\Ch.
Otha C.111 •oulJ aix>!og11t 10 lht
1am •ho btat us so badly at 1ht
Ultimalr Fmb« 1ht°""1ng ;and
catchina s'Jmt1h1n1 oc othtt. Wt
art sorry bu1 as quocc:d from ont
or our pb)m. " Wt d1dn"1 kd lilr
pla)ing:tn)"'"'Y·"

Sig Newtons arrive at Sigma CM
tach odttr bc:urr, and 1~ch them
1opar1yhktaSitmaChi. Tbispas1
piny ""-ai juit a ""-arm-up for the:
and ca1.h1ni: up on som( stud)·ina
hiutr a.nd btl1c: parties 10 comr.
afltr our most surc:mful RUSH
L:u1 Sunday our fO(.olbaU ttam
t\tt, This )r:lf ntllc:d 40, noc SOO.
won a rnoundlng 48·20 vkt ory
ouui1ndm1 )OUng men. They Of·
O\"enht Na.ds,...,·ith1htou1comtof
r1o,'"lll.l1) bcc:imc plc:dJ,C:S WI "'C'Ck.
the: gamt IK\"tr in qut'.lion. Both
i1f1d thtu fim mttting 11 1on11h1 ar
thr orfrnK and ddt~ sp;arklc:d.
S pm. 1n W.J06.
ar.d ru likt a """di-oiled machint.
E'tnb of tht 11>tck •trt a btac-h
Ltt"s ktcp ii up, IU)'J.
~rl) at Ponce: lnltt. 11 •a'• 1ood
A few days lJO I rctth~ a ltun
i;h11K"t for thr broihtn, rkdaa.
from m)' good friind Pett Sis. 01'
:anJ ll'I Sip~s to gc:I to kno•
Ptrc: sa)'S thit he: ha1 a frw frirnds
- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - &) Chm HoUO"fl":l)"

Th1sp;u1 •C"(l •15 a prtll)'do-

one:. all 1ht brothtu lift rn11n1

thil •an1 10 comt do-n uour.d
Haliooa·ttn. I called bac-t. and said
no probltm, how many •ill bt
romina do-·n? "'Abou1 SO," Pc:tr
said. I said&rtJ.t, So Embry·Riddlt
bt prrp.trcd for lht u rh-:il of 1ht
infamous Sig Ntv>•on's. lt"s btl.--n
fin )·c:irs df"-'c: thty • ·err hrrt WI
and thty arr JH)"Chcd 10 brin1 tht
U.C. • -.111 dov.n. 5,a\·t your
nt'••sp;apns n>tn, and stock: up on
1hat chkktn •irt :and prtpart ror
da•n of 1ht Sia No11ons. Tht
nt\lotOru •·di bt htrc soon.
Spc:a!.inaof1r1dua1ion1htrc:arc:
only 79 days un1il 1radmuion. For
allof thostanidua1in1Knion. likc:
mt. il::dy hard •nd p.irl)' harty.
We: now a.rt in tht founh • ·C"k
of Khool and fin.lily havt pltd1cs.
I bid )"OU all ado, will 1alk to you
nul•ttk.

I
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Calendar of events
IJ)Cl1cr1 1lu:ton

S1:i.ff Rcl"Olln
WEDNE.'m A', Sert. ?l

Con\·cnuon, Lkstrt Inn, l p.m.
thrfJugh Sl•nday.
• \ l::anagcmcnt Clu b Dinn(t
Mf'CtmJ;, Treasure bbnd hrn • 7
p.m.
SUNDAY. Seri. 2''
• llO\\' tl.kcti:ig, U.C.· 6 p.m.
MONO/I Y. Sept. l&
• no... !mg League-. La Pa\1>r1a
l:IOC1·9p.m
l U ESIJA' St;>I "9
•Ch~s Ouh, t l'V. 6:10 p.m.

,\\10n

•\hclhcr\ of the Wind (!J0\\1
I ootball prar1i..~ .u 11dd b;,· :iirpor1
- 6p.111
• Prr-llolid;n punch and chtt~c
social hour lvo :Ill Jc.,.1~h studcnu,
I cl'hoh S1udm1 C'cntu. BudJ1ni
7, DBCC • S p.m.
•Sl.'\lba Club,FI S Loun(!c · f p.m
TllU RSOAV. Sept . ?J
•\\'in1.hulC1i Mou•r!;)·dc l'luh
~lt'Ctmi; .. I 'S I OUll~(7 r ni
• K:i11uc. ; p.m
..!1.~l..."".\'• .:..,,,;..~·.L. ·~

-··

~

I:

\\ l:DNESOAY. S·;• .1-0
·.;;~.,..;i-.1'.r_:i.,•ii::.•""'~ :..~(•¥·

..,
7 µ.m.
oC:.,uhJ0••\\,fS I -~.'~

• \'cu' (fob. L( 1 p .1r..
•G..J...11...m ·n .S.icn.• 11.11,

<.PM

Sigma Phi Delta hosts
little sister rush party
IJ} t.:rnW:itson

Yn. t>rothn~. 1t'!i 1ha1 11mc llf
:ir:11n.,.'1cnfun:111Jf1ol1.
ti..:i:m. I'm harry111:111noum:t1hc
connng ur mn lmk Snlt'f Ku\h

)C'Jr. l\f!c• all uu1 pains1a1.inti
JC'1~n a:id :irrod)!l!ll•lK'"'ind tun
1d lt'!>ling ( 1h-'lh 10 .Jr. Cmti~J.
om bulbous ho:u ~u!1 ruuldn't pull
m the troph). We diJ rmuugc 10
rull mafrw b1t.,.s :iflrrthcr.1c.:
but lh;i1'5 hl$10f)', /\O)Wll)' "'' ;II
'5PD \\Jnl ("iCl)'Onc d~ to \:no·N
thai this )c:ir 111c'll Ix out 1hcrc
l'tddling. ka\ ing l'lUM or )'OU in
uur wale.
Lookinr a1 om C\'t1.1 calendar,
lherc i~ a ckan·up Thur.sda, aM
Friday. Corne in and 'lclp us get
rrad)· forourparl)' bro,htts. Then
"'cha•roui RUS I ! Ftida)' Sla!ling
1 8:.1-0. lk time early to help.sci
rhtng~ up.

)C"jl

Pall) th1•lrnfa\:i1f1·30pm.0111

p;irt) i~ open to all 11.vmcn from
bRAU. DU1..C and Sttl'>Cn. TI1C1c
"'ill bC' drinl\ , )fl:Jd,) and do,1'1
forgr1 ...uur famous !'UNCH!
Wt"'d hkr all of )011 .,.flmcn 10
com" on out 100111 hou~ :ahd h.a\c
a gooJ time with th~ brothcn ...
I it1lcSt'-IC:\ufSu:n1:1Phil>cha. I•

)ounetda11dc.rhonc2.S2-9l1·'
fh1~ \H"CI. 1hr bro1hcu 1c-:iliud

1hat 11mc h run111nguu1 ;ind ~1r ;,
1t.11I t>t' Riddle R~tat1:a Uay. We'''
\ !Ill gol our ''b.1rgc" from h~I

I

cent 1cduc1ron In OX)'gen conJumplion, 50pe1cent reduction In
breath ra1e. 30 percent reduc1lon ln cardiac output. 30 percent
reduction In blood 1ac101e, 300 pe~cen1 Increase In skin
resistance ano the alpha and be1a brain waves lnd!cal e a uni·
aue state o_I co11sc1011!.ness wher~ the .bod"·'" twlC',. JI• rti,1"'1
''i:;; ~\l·ii11~ l11~-d;..:~~;r;;!-.,,T~ u~~!.I /,)' ,<-ti-;~ r:1ani-s ~t~i!P.~et
the mind ,s alen and coherent
Tn1s ··res•lul afer1ness , bes1tles uwenng tM m1na, allows
for deep roo1ed siresse!' to be 11ssolve1 In the body. These
reslsl ances 10 opllmal health are 1emoved In a spontaneous
and natural manrt(.r.
The lecture Is sponsored by the C6nter lor Hu:nan Develop·
ment and Is on Thursday. Sep1tmber 24, at 8 p.m . In l he
Facully.Slafl Lounge at :he Unlversily ~nter. The speakers
are Toni and Karen ~roo~er, teachers ol the T1anscenden1a1
Medllallon Prog1am.
For more lnlormatlon, call lhe Cente1 lot Human ~ve:op·
men!, e11; 1047 or Tom a'lll Karen a1 255-30 d.

~rgr:inl.ln

1hc11 ROTC da\..'-"'

~1~:~n'~/~~~irh~~~:!'. :md

the

lk110on:n lhe cadets sophomott
and Jlmior )·rar• ht 01 sl\e i.s ,.,...
11uirctl to go to field tr:uning.
l idd trainin1 r.cnn a
1hr«·fold mii~1on, Cadcb :uc p10
\\dtd 111ilh 1he opponunit)'
10 sec 311 opc1.:111on;1l /\11 Fom~
Ha~. lhcl\ir f o1Ct"has thcchanec
to C>alu:uc 1ht c:idel, and finally,
thcla<lct lrJrn,wmcn~"' i \.ills.
When cadcl• return frC>m field
fraimngthqarcemollcdin101hc
l'OC I Profcnion:tl Officers
Cour~) fhc POC shes 3 ~-adc1
thcch;in.:etoiamlcadcrshipabili·
l). l'OC\ arr put m lc;idcrship
roles. t>c: 11 msh1 comm:mdtt to in·
fo1m:uion t•ffl('t'I'. The POC r:inb
rantehom.::idct!i<\:ondlicu1enan1
tu C3.kl ro!oncl. ROTC gi•·cs
student~ 1he ba~il· lni>.,.lcdgt' and
upc-11tn~t 1" "C'\.'urnc sood of.
ficea.
Al ROTC ha_t m:il'\' t-e1d ';1 a

Chinese culture
group started
at E·RAU
Or. Thom.i.s Ca!<)'• D:('Jr1mrn1
of A \1.111011 ManagcmC11t i• foim·
lllF- a \tud• c-mupof rcr~n\ in·
1tft'\lt'd m Chinese culture and
b.nguarc. A-:) ~·udcnl', fo"uh),
or SIDff .... ho Y.OUld like 10 f"I!·
uaparc in ~u.;h :i program •hould
contaci l'rofnwr CJSC) at E\t.
ll-ilu125l ·'rS96

!ow on cash: stop by 01mond Beilch Al1~or1 TM to'ks at Or·
mond Beach Av1at1on are pu11tng on a1 open hou'Je Irvin 10
a rn unlll 6 p.m . botn Sa1111da'f U1e 261h. and !:iunday, 1ne 211h
Scheduti: of ev.?nts Include air demonsllatron b}' l.v~ Ct .•s
tian Eagles. alrcra!I 11des In 1'. "Great lakes·• open cockpit Dl·
plane, and relreshmen1s

Wholistic health explained
Daytona Buach Commu"l1ty Cc.ltege, Division ol Communlly
lnslrucUonat Services will be olleilng a course dulgned 10
educate 3nd 1nfo1m Slud"ntS 10 lae1s, tec:hnli., ... ~. ,,nd prin
clpl,.o:: • , ...,..,. 1 q be<:ommg nealth1er, happier. betk'f able to
cope with s11ess. more youlhiul. and mo1e :.uccesslu
The basic bet1el behind Wholislic Health" (on a:id olf tne
1ob) is that most heaHn J.11og1ams, p1ema1ure aginG. unrealized
human po1~n11al, ;md shon Hie srans are lhe rcsull ol
unhealthy I• .ng ilablts, poor diets, and negative at htudes
The course wlll address nutrillon e~e1clse. 31eep,
cleanliness. and other l.icto1s es:;enltal 10 good whollst1c
health. lns1ruc to1 Jofln Lynch w111 hold cloa:ose3 each Tuesday
through Oc1o:>rr TJ f:om 7 30.9 30 pm
For lu11he1 mlo1maUon call Betty Yatt!S C&t 255-9 131 , E11. 537 .

Ortho·k lecture Oct. 15

"lf)"O\i'rea~pho1nl.1'\' :lnd"'·i11

r~:::=======================::;

;~:,·~~.::.~;a~~:;~:~ i~~~~~:~ur:

~"lldctairmanbasic.tocadctm3Jter

Open house at Ormond
II you're lookln~ tor somel nmg 10 do ttus weekem1. but arc

On lhursday, Oclober 15, 1981, 0 1 Leonard E.. lndlantir, a
Oaylona btttch oplometrlstlorthokerahsl, will presenl a p rogram 11111.>d, " The Control, Reducllon. 01 Etim!nallon o l Near·
sightedness".. This Is yrcclsely what Or!hokeral ology Is, cor·
rective eye cate brought about by the 1herapeu1ic use ol con·
tactlense3.
Embry·Riddle sludenls aro Invited 10 au end the presenta·
lion which will begin at 7:30 pm.. at 1r;e Universily Center. FOi
lu1ther lnlormatlon on Orthokera!01C'11Y call lho l nternatlonal
Orlhoke1a101ogy Sect'on .. toll·free · 800-621·2258.

gradu31C in lhc Spri:i{: or 198J,
there is 3 2-)car p1ogra111 ju~t for
you, So if )'OU wanl to compete for
a pi\01. n:i,igation or cnginCC"Ting
allocation, come b\' •he AFROTC
bu1!di11g.

~1ands

-··

Have you ever wondeted whal \hose lancy names like
Cabernet Savignon. Pino! Noir, and Reisling stood lo r? Do you
know whal gives wine "body"? You can got the answers to
l~Se questions an.: more when you auent the Wine Seminar
each Wednesday, Oclober 14 · November 11 lrom 7:3().9:30
p.m. In the Comml}n Purpose F;oom.
This will be the third trimester that this seminar has been
given on caml)iJS. The previous somlna1s were very successful
and received posl!ive evaluallons lrom the parllclpants. The
course will cover geography of wines. how to taste lhem. and
what 10 look tor In a good wine. The cost ot the course will be
S20.00 and Is payable on the ! list night
Early sign-up Is requested In the Sludenl Activities Olhce.

ch3n«' for :i schol:mhip, crt'diu.
10.,.ard )'Our dcgn:e, training in
new skills. :md lht' bnt ch:ill('(' 10
fl) a high pttform:all('(' jct pl3nt
ri~ht out of r.chool.

Rescn·e Offim Trainrng Corps,
Al MOl C
for A11 Forrc
ficcn m thr U.S. Alf I or«.
In Al·ROTC cadc1s :ire c~poscd
10 c-cr) facet or Air rotlC lift.
fromlJlr.mg urdcn (fo!lo.,.sh.p)l!J
g1•rng ordm tkadmhip). A co.JCI
u~uatlr 51a11s l\FROT C hh
ircshman )·ea1. 1:or lhc first \"' 0
)'C'Jr~ C'JdC1' J1r eb<o.1ifictl a~
G~IC's Gcntral Z..lili1ary Cadcu.
GMC'• learn to nmch, sake
ordcn, :ind learn prCJ'l"I mi!it 1
lxaring. Man)' cadets feel 1ha1
m:uchini; u totally usclcss.
M arching 1hcscadcts ach:in«-10
... ork :u a unit, 10 Ix compctm•c.
::and 10 Uc•clop •..-rrit dcrorps
GMC's so throu$h the . ui., of

Grad uates take note
DECEMBER GRADUATION anphc~tiom1 a1e be1,1g a('cep1ed In
the Reg1s11a11on and Rocords Oll1ce lor those students an·
1lclpallng degree ('Ompli'.'tlon at the 1>nd o t lh•~ Fall tmn"'-ler
Students ~re '4!ouf1~ I~ .' u .~ ·' G1.iduaMn AppHc~1..1~n~!."1!....-.-- .,..·
1t,e-J.r~;. " ·1':' -.~~· - - -i:-·:;; .:.~-~< :·ri.- z-... ·r ,........~:· ,...,., 0 ,,,.,,
1-'lease be a1M~etl Iha! NO DIPLOMA will be o roued 111111:; a;r
i;l1Cill1c.:. for.n '" ,,.,, ~ro~r.:• ..... '11 iii~ Rt.,. ;,;:_,;. .;r •~ti:J
P.ecoros Office.
S?F.:~G GRAOUAT10N??? Submit your apptrca~1on one
lrirnester ar1ead tor GraduJUon SC' that we can help you
prepare lor a smooth comp!ehon. Check wllh :he Aec•ctration
and Records Oll!ce ii you ho:ve any questions•

Fall wine seminar coming

AFROTC training for future
By r.and) Bloom
C:i"C1 lndlieuttn..n.
l;\C!) OUC' 41 l:mbl)· R1dd!c
J..no.-.1 1hc purposc or the United
S1a10 Air I 01cc (to ny ::i:id right).
No1 e•cr)'Onc lno"'s lhc purpose
of ,;I-ROTC. E•cn 1hough it 1Son
1hc dubJ and org:anil.111onJ P3£C
ofthc1\\'ION 11 lS ncnher arlub
nor nno1gani1ation. It i~abonora
group of }IUdcnl\ prc1endin1 they
arc 111 1hc "Rr.i1 Air l·orcc".

1975 when manning was .one lult·llme person arid one pan.
1.mers The piesent 11Ue 1s ··Thi: Av1a11on Research Center;"
ush1g Mr Wallace's name as part ol 1he u tle was Sl('tpped ln
early 1979 (Than\< you ~r. Gruber.)
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eUllatlon Program aod hear how lwenty minutes twice a day
an m.o1ke yoo much smar:er, hoaJttuer arid happier In an ea sy
nd natural way
Re:.ciarch:ns repoll ' "at during practlco ol the
technl

DO YOU WANT TO FLY?

~~

-

race 11
yo:• ~a olwoys wonted to 11y1 Mony ot us no~e hoa !he 1ce! n!]
ond !Of some 11 nos never
gone owoy
II VoU l'l('ie lhOl feel1ng, tnen you·re en luck AJr fOfce ROTC fllglll !fl'.ilfUCliC'I Pl'og1om (l lPJ 1S ovo1Joble 10
~~t~~ne<! 10 teach '{OU ine bosics or 1119111 1n1ough 11y1n91eswns in smc11 011cron al o cMbon opeooteo
The p1ograrn • Jn EXTRA lor cooe1s wtto con quol1ly lo become Air Fo1ce t11Jots 1mough AJ1 Fo1ce ROTC
loken dur~,g ine senior year In college. FIP is me hrsl Slep ior me coder •...no K \IOlflQ o:i 10 Air Force ,e1 p~T
troin111gol!erg1oduolNn
!his 1S 011resel\'ell M 111~ coaet
wonl~ to yet
Ills hie 011 !lie g101.ir1
M!I AJ1 Force s11ve1 pi101
\._
.,.,1ng~ cnec111r <>'!' .ouav

-mo

'
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:1ow1258-51 53
'15Rldttwood (US1)
Hoity HI

WHY YOU NEED TH E SPECIAL GUIDANCE OF
AN ORIENTAL MASTER TO !.EARN TAE

~

KWON·DO.
TotA'•·Qn· />oorig1:Jtniin1hc011cn1. l 1lc.,.1se.. 1hc

~~:~~~~:~~~~:,:·.~;~~t~d~~~$ ~~r~~~1~~:~ :~;
SEE 1 ORIEUIA l
.WASTER'S EXHIBITION,
HOV 1 2 , 7p m 11
SPRUCE CPE£1( "~

0

f--_...::..:'"::.·- - - 1
l u rn an 011e,.i.1 .t.rr
foim Payton.a's Com»
tt!'tOr"1!11t Mn ter
S. W. Kong

~hv':~~==•

1truct0t ot tho yur USA

TAE

,

m:uoal :am. Mastm a1c the key to lcarnins thc r mf'(1
techniques from tilt baml to 1hc mos! comrhcartd
ronm. Wnh thnr C\pert gu1dJntt )otl arr m~mt'd or
1l - best mm1, 1100 flO\.\ibk.

•

I

WHAT DOES TAE KWON·DO MEAN?
Tran.'1a1t'd htcnll), Tot Kt.·on·JJo mean\ •·an or
fooc and hand fighung''.
"l'ae" meaM 10 I.id. jump or smash 1••ith 1hc foo1.
"K.,..c-o:i" drnurcs a (1•1-m:iinly 10 punch or d~1roy
.,.,.ilh 1hrhand Of fi•1 ' '01>" is ll1t'a11.1he•ay, 1hc

~;;:~~~~',;:;::~911! ~ct~~~RE

HOW LONG DOES IT TAKE TO LEARN

KWOH·DO?

WHAT DOES TAE KWON· DO OFFER?
Tot N.1<'0t1·IJo inM1l1\ •-:If-confidence :ind dcnlops
ph)~ical :ind nlt'nlal roordina1ion 3~ ... cu as 1da.\otion.
The u;iming :and t\~m\C 111hich in\'Ohc 1h.. ,no•·emC111
o! the C11tirc hod) "'rll lt'l'p you in good hc;iil1h, 111m
and fit On 1or of ~C"tring you ph~1cu!ly fit, Tot
K•·on·Do hone ul 1ht mos1 cffn:11'e and flO"'tiful
am of sclf-dde11'4.'.

ANY DANGER IN LEARNING
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Justbnng mlh1s

TAE I

c~a~;te1usoerlcrrn!o1ri.:
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Command t·• erf4»rmancC

I
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KWOH·DO?
Through propel lii•llUt'l1on :mJ supcr•mon of
d:i..cs b) qu.ihOttl "lluc1o:s, no m;u110 should

/\good fot K•'Ot1·Do s1udcntcanlcarn cnoughKlf· OCCUI duimg ir:unin~
dcfcnK in approximatclysi"< months. 1-fo.,,,·c•tr. profi· WHO CAN LEARN
KWON.DO?
cicncy in 1hc an dcpmdson the indi\'id~l )tudcnt') in
1\n)onc, rc~Jrdl~· ••I apf or 'C'\. c;in lcJrn lhC' .in of
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classifieds

scptembcr 23, 1981

Classifieds are a free service to the student body.
autos for sale

19)) BUICJ: C1J •iUll, ...t d i I"' Ill!. au .
JQOOmnllldr.ai..c ttM 1111 A•~lllfl""

li11 TOYOTA Corolll. Drl• v . ' dt
\t\l.ut..l\llDIUIW:, . .,n4i.tb,1ldlo, I

m..rm

n xt wcuv, S:Afl, Td. tl').J ll4.

NEtD MO:-.EY'' I v.·a1111owtl 4 •ln<nln

Bml ! '°· I'm. J•mi UjOO ttu
IOll SALE· l'»I ,,,_II i>wtin. (;cll)d

cycles for sale

~...

1.tmin1. pd'l'ln bn \ r . •ad.i Ko•19'1

tt'ftdllioa. A1Uq 114"0 0.1 .0. PtloM
:H..1MO •flft &.g(lpa. HAU Bo. 71"

1971 KAWASAKI t.:Z @ . Ht.dtt. lq·
·~~ nd. Crull bat. nor- di.la ud
'fW\.Cln. lmron pamt, utdknl t»nd.

'''°·Cd1Jl..t9,10fbo.•11 :0.

1~30 v~

m GoM

~uioa, S6lj

u.4.c11, io... mr. '"'Ylo;:idcond.

SJtOO . CalllH-0929.

1971G\ll' PICKUP1.<XIJb."\t,6 C) I !30

DATSUN !~l htll11«naiit ipnq.1. 1

nc;.b111n .JOO'l •·•n.Wllll<'n.1.t. S!OO

tl••,.biC"Mb!.,ail U.' O. CdlSIYAtlllnucf
or EllAU Eu IJOl

c.i1 Ri1111na1HMl10
1'72 AUOI roR SAi£-' Ill 4 •N

n·JO.l:OOfim

•Ynroof,,111/ ff'll~•W11r .i"c.1 <lnn lft1idor

" :n.noo

<'•"l1:z.'! '. .!.c-:i:~"l:JA~•.s:..'t.H.! .
iu•TIH. >ukl•N: -M11:w.,Ho11Jt1111

SAi b 1911 Sullll l OSMX1 •lib

fld1lk'I Mk1111 moo. ERAU Bo\ ll6l

ao.e:tt.

REALISTIC a.rRAet: Ill" rti:orlkr

Alldiof0tSa.k- PmofKca•oodLSK ;i;.:-

p.111)t.

hcord>. rMr•

1919 (A\IAHA XS .tro-Lo-.
.. twm.01111

o·

CoatKt8. Huripn l.SJ.?9H1f1"''Jllll0<

m1••

ml.I

AJ.l1111 l lZOOOO"r.i.tolfn

2·•~r ~m.

s.60. COllUCi Kf"ui Dorl!l

anJ

.U'·91')

andow ~""• 1nJ1t l.ll\ \n, irl._l-k
1•an•N\ ll•oll "''""' \Uej)

<; At~

V. tt.:h d

i:.. 1:wmW'i::•.:nlnll1or ~, f'<l11t and

SM)1) A.\l/ f'M (MWllC, al.Inn

<'Ill ~m. A•l 1n1 ~J UlJ. Na1rlc1r
n.oco "''-• "'' 1nJ •un• ~ Co---t

r o R SAL£. Sct.->t:irul COlltll'.cat'll

t.11 t8rvMt1111!o•~l'11al\rITT11

fr1~.

FOlSAlE· lJMo.tcC'mlo.1' ,IW l&lln
llYM C'""'"", boil ""6tboay • 01k. A>k•

1•n1 LtODt., f lll.\ll i ' Vl lt JH.
bWcl. , ~,._ fltl .'3•'<!1t Sl'W or t>-<o1Mtn
C1ll \11l.ra1 !l•!'(I\"

roa

FOil SAU· :tSa AMC' h uW.. Mn~

dtt-- PAIN.H-.C,.t. Molky
•· llll,lw,,lcn,1.-;t;~.oaand 1111

IOO IN.llJnlrnl'lf.i. AU.;..,s:ooi m

B.O. Errc liJ·M!J.
'919 MUSTANO-A.-o tram. Pt· fib,
..,. falcaJM"llfNn'°.... 1iro. s.4JOO.
CallHl~Ol'bo• •!-'J.

:n.nn.

YAN-'4'~

hi pl,.;:r !. l"I ,..,

"'°"": lullywn~imidc'Mdou1.

n.eom tMiN, • •I>. ...,l(in.ln1>c·11r

f~»Bo\01 1.

19N .\I 0

rt<•·

llofikN<Ont1t"1tln:i. Call!JJ.J)<I}.

\11 0C.l ll~!f welJ

hh11.an b!111r. •11h amt! 1111m o1 !'0.(0)
mo. :tmffm f~IO. l11J1.IJC' r.1.-k. I"'"'

""""·''°"

C•ll l~""3:l. lb>•

26/SCll 10,SPElt>Snnrrtt Sl!lrn f:o1k
lramr, Mmtconc Nro ... 11'kkn. Sl ~. 1 111t

11UOoff1'.e.pra Al....,.t!l) f<tt

lfl'Jt:. .101o1l i 900. M.rdld!1omt.ll.(Ol
111>ln.

t:.1lllc~.o<riknt~1kon

U900 or()f(n. WilltU.c band1m1 bt1'111..1
rra.k UAU Bo1 <ml. lJ,..70),

1'11'9 lloa4a Xll?j(I f(>lll llrolt ."<ldwo.
9,1.~nillc.~tOO'Wh1.,..,.bof(n
~Sl- 1361 Of Bo• Jl11

miscellaneous
for sale

rond.,mu.e'" l>cop1 111Wc1nbo11•: 1

/'/EW CAii STUEO EQUIPME.."1'. C1'&it

M~

am/f111 .e.nro a.Km pl&yl'I'. 1690: l
a.._ aN.Ull ? • ·11 ll!fllcn; ? Ahri.

19" Omcul Ek\1ri.: r=otc 001trol TV.

19'/S KAWASAKI n<>- ll·l. in c•ffilrrit

1'7S KAWASAKI }00..GooJ W l'l' ~
111f'.O!lly SHO C0111ot."lllya16n..tHI.

lll bo•69'1
\\·A~'T(O-USEO

MOl'(U ~·•C°d ll1.f'll
nlO(!C'll1nlOl.'dronJ. W1lbr.J!Olllfnd)IOO
10 1!00 Cort!XI E11l11bi>•J1).IOO".,.ntt
lr1l ll.lln. 166'1 Woo.kin• IJf Apt';
l);i)1on.1111o1:11.n~. 1:011J

17'' SOll7 Tn.rHtrOll ttftlOI• roc.ro! TV.

A~IOl\cd QUC1tf>,

~Yotano11. 11 ll,_..Hla..m. 1o •!l0

C011tao:1Bo•M7I.

p.m. M~ru..11 F11. • B ot'ln tlll'let,

761.0SU.

FOR SALE· ! r «>'°' coru.ok TV ..uh

STEllE()...()plonka SA·H DI rttrin1.
Ai.II AP·8XI 111111 table. MOdC"I 99
Ult1'11111n1 ~I.tr>. bfcal n bwcoriand I~

""h • ·o ofn. Allla1 1lwll)n 1oldandin
cwrllcm a>nd Sull hl•c
p«i.1111
and bo,~ MllW t.rll, S600. Call l U.!111.

Of>J""''

1976 U.'N>\SAsKI ~ 1t1oh . !Un
cood•• Sl!l. Call :m-7'°1.

l\UTOSPEAt.'.ERS-~~~ ::OOL. C'Ol-oi&l,
' 1t• "rom.d.bn!ld 11n1.111bo>.U !.Abo
bo;:yde/motorqdc: able loci.. SID. Ctan Ron at bo• 'IU11.

wnd. Call Ul.QS.I! Sl'j() n·n

FORSAl.£..OllC1f11pllonf.U.1111\ 1110·
cri!.nitcoadttlOll. l\llJVU~io1btli\b,

lraduokd • Uh 11K ta=\ " au roumr>. h<N.
f~1n, bP:. va•rl. pbnil.-.: 10.-:li. Oal>

FOR SALE· I doublcbc.:111111trCMabd Im
1priq. l 11n,ilrticd10lfllf1111W.ldrt.$C!.I
(OfflftUblr,.nd1~rou.:b. M<n11ril

Cootac1 M111Bo•l-l?loral1Ul-6J66.

FISllER !:? STEllEO 11-•l'I'. )
1910SUlUl<:IGSUOS-ICOOau. r\ffilmt

1nnottcont1ol, uocd l 1no. U9'. Tri
61).Jl:M

U O. Call2'1"6661-11!1forJoba.

llOSOA CR1llll- \1> 11n cookd.

1Nftyc111a. . S IU))C11lll~!.

19'.. Qiwat H1llOU «'tllfoi TV. S.ac'
19.. lr:rulhtrmotrmcurolTV,S.-!O
r.,,·~··tt. 1111m.al:!ln

l.alUlfl&6 • 9d11plQloud•pc1.lm. COfl..

ord1op11101 r 1n~ • U91
l~I

S.•ts,.'(I

lotal. Wm t Timalbo\Jl9:

S.U 1obn1orfn

1969 \1 Ell("HJESR~W!..'(()o;-l!AAJmt

11r<> Suyqu>.ll~, "'I. of 1~1nl.11'J or ro.1111
111oW focnJ. Calll~~~

•~h • Wtalll.1• oa/y ~:

,.,,

1'1.,'C'll1o>et1

O.htt•1.. 100pl111mrh Ro...,.. 1..,..
lrihn1- r ltlbr, R..Uk II~·· · IJ~· ......~

""'°

FOii SALE 0 11: TllAOE FOR motOl'o:)df.
Kai•OC>d ata;I. modd SOO. 100 ,.-11u. Knt• ood tW'lft, -:ri KT HOO. Muu•r
a1M!U I.I!"' d«~. l'IOCltl 3010. 2 Ka.-OOC:
'(U.hfl. modd )Oji) 0 . EA«llmt lur>Cld1y. H11d!y 11K"d. W•r i;amr and
111.mbtt i11 bo1 T· lll..

Olll;Jp1ndl!OO'I0111lndlWbllll\- "'"'

•ll'l'f'O. • T.-..:\aho,C.l..compHm.d«·
1fi.: •1nJo-l. ..Noof,cloiJr.. ...,OO">.Md
llMll'f , 2!1ftlll. V.'0<111 10.000. aolia1 S«W
« 11.Mk. Cati Mil.ti af'lcT I
al

Iii.EEO ~toNEl'! ....... 10 ...a a Mftmtn
8n11 l'°. 19)!.lw a il'n!N. Bdoo.f.'ICl"ot<'I

Pfoi.t.'.~ltlcnc• .8.0Enc.

.....

ll~

d1110~

fORSALE·?6" 10.\.l'l«d,JO!>d COIKbbon.
Sl0f11111. TOiiy Al1111i.. 1cbcwC:. llcniwl1
ll'·911U. lll~lll uadcr.. TV

ln:llaio 1urriubkt- •tm ill• I I S9S! Mort
lJ Olhn IM)QI' bu.ncb . A:I ,_.,all ill
.wed bo....n. Call David at ?U-961' DI' Bo.\

71.0C01111. J<1""''IW'IN· '"Ml<"~l. -

~pand onc '" 'llloll d«tr~gnn~

.*!)OU

tll&,tl

Al"° ll..l•c1'1S A\11 Ro.><J....,,1n \ l;)corJ

'>''""'

BP·J:O

(1oora !!J otlci•·c1 11111c ln 8Gt.•l6'

btVld
flAf '1:-1 9- ('.oa.J ronJ. a b,ilr.flJ•
l.all \ b r..H! Jl :JJ !O@O

po"'n •1"1'•nJ
l'>f'" l!llln>o
•U•!n. 'lltniutor. bc-1nn1.. MN• I h110

rooom'

Jdf.

«llmlw~. uo.c~cm,. aiu:~

LOOJ:l (r&14 ...rfni fUIOC1•!t'llC l'rd ·

l'WW•J!b!

1u"· fa'! Sn ) t·a:t ~~Hm1 ....... 111.1r•

l'oll'• l'l~'TOWAC'.QN- Vnydn11, 4J,00l
1111. , •Un.l.Nd Ir.... , juw 1.anl t'o.11
h.rMl -rMNlo.•ffJrvo..llM•a. Sl'IO>
c~u rinllnf.1 a1
AU ror K•rmil.

DOOGt

H\11'. )!0-1 AlllllllUllC, ~" Im Im• ..u•o
·0-1 .It""

'""''"a""~ - l - 1~ inn · r 1

1'11! OOOGI J 4 ton hm!'ff

S.O.l.£.

bociillnf0teat 1tcrno·1 ...... ro14u.jln o ·

i""6t9Jd~ . ..

n ..

bb.:i., blc ~ SI )() Pkofte

lja.HJ~. All (or

•111l'IO>. CON"'1D..t11ao.n1• ora.ll

ba.10pt11111 ~>1rli10

Dolby. \ U mr:m C.U UHIH

1nd11i. l0<01lt

l.110tlf!l l26.

u1d.......,.._~

19711 \ ' V. 11.AlllUT H'I"-

lir!?Gl:1ft l <Wi110MllC ..;i1'1~ ..."1

~0 11

~

«lklll condtllcNI. A.\ t/FM llltld<lbk. UlS

d11ft'llln•••"lll t £01od- . andhc-.ll
10lldloont1oh. &iw JOli_"U•"··Op.
1unoatfttl•cr.I00•·1 n.. Allt111lln bo•n.
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Reaching
out to
our
youth

Help our youth have a brighter tomorrow.
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WEDNE S DAYS

ONLY

Mon. thru Sun.
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We need vol unteer big brothers & big sisters to work with bo)'s
& girls between the ages of 7 & 15.

Continuous Entertainment

For more information, call THE DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH

MR. P'S OYSTER BAR

& REHABILITATIVE SERVICES at 258·3500, Ext. 216.
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Special on rocket pilots and planes televised tonight
By Bnan Nicklai
Some cf the heroic men who
first new in spec ·.flt aimar1
th;it "" Cft the fomunoers of the
Space Shu.ilc .... be fOtU.scd on in
:in NBC si>cd:tl program "An

m

American Ad\ cntcrc· The Rocket
Pilots," 10 be shown 1onigh1,
Wrdn(Sd.3~·. Sept. 2l a1 9:10pm.
N;imued byNBCco11cspondcn1
Uoy>'\ Dobyns, the Pfogtam tclls

Dougl.ts Sk)'rcd:cl :u a pilol roi
1hc NaliOnAI Ad\'isory Commintt
for Acroniutk$ (NACA). NASA's
prcd:cusor. Colonel Williarru
n('11 the X· l5 10 ii$ world spccJ
r«0rd or 4,520 mph. As a re5ult
or the muctural mm "'1iustd by
!his hi&'i 'r>ttd Oigh1, tM X-IS
nt"m n~ again.
The finl nigh1 oian "X" series
1ircr11ft took pboce on Ott-ember 9,
I ~ with Bell pi!Ol Ch.aimers

Stptcmbcr 2), 197.S by a Martin
X·2..IB pilottd by NASA pilot

William Oana. Ahhough the
hi.toric 1ircraf1 (XS-I No. I. and
X-IH No. I) arc \·k wcd by
thousands n ch )'t ar at the

Smithsonian l:mi1ution'• National

Air and Space :-.l uscu:n in
Wu hingt-:>n, O.C.. lhe men '"ho
new 1hcm and the majOfity of 1hr
aircr.afl u5Cd in these programs a rt
the s1ory of1hc ~pcfimcn1alX- I S
largely forgotten. This NBC
· ~.• ~~rcT"j!\~·~11.·.:n\:il\~ f!lmm.r · -~.i..:.,..c-~fii im.~c~r.~1r.1ni- "";pttU.1 i~"nC!l":~ \ M.tl'( ._, il'lt«' ...... - -··~-·· ·
a.10iud11\i of the rontract 10 Nonh
1hc XS.I. "';he ~ flighl .. ;;i.~ on
th~ umnt~~.11oiul O\trsight.
,\n:tnnn A\•ia11on en Scfl\t mlm
30, 19Sl Iv the lai~ flight o n Oc·
tobcr 24, 1968. Jusl :u lheShuu lt
Columbia vptntd new horizons in
Amtrica's sp;act program, tht
X-IS did as 1hc fiui winged air·
craft to Ii> 1n spacc.
Using rilm footage, rauch of it
ne'o·cr sho.,.,n on cc1cvision before,
thcsr'!\.i:d f'l't'USCS on thrttof1he
in=-idelhc rloud, uiing:an aircrafl.
rruiny rlll:ktl pilou. The rc1ircd
Tht liaunth of the fim Spact
G:ucouJ hr drOJ;en chloride con·
Air Foret ~ncial Charles E.
Shuulc mWion on April 11, 1981
centrt!ion.s mr:i.su~ed a: the sur·
·'Chuck" Yeager who, along 11i·ith
from thr Kcnr.cdy S.Qct Center,
face '"~re NC'Iltia.lly uro.
Fla. .. a.-; the most complc1cly inJohn Slack and La10·rcntt Bdl
Airbcrnc coneenuti1iru ranged
rccthcd the 19-l7 Collier Trophy,
\-Utigated launch in tltc Ccnttt's
from 16 paru per millton (ppm)
A . S.-011 Croufitld , '"ho a.-; Norlh
hUtory from the s:andpoint of iis
pt.ik at JOm•nutC'i to 2ppmat 2
impact on the local cm·ironmcnt.
/\mrrican's cheif tcsl pilot ,,.,-as the
hours a fter the launch, lt•od s
rim ·o ny ihe ,'(.JS, :ind Colonel
As suued in tht lo: cnnedy SpaC't'
Willi:im ''Pcir.. Knight, currtnl
Center En\•ironmenul lm i:;act
llihic.~arcnotconsidcredn.:cs.si\c.
I.cf! 1o righ1 :Cha11ts "Chuck" Yc:igtr.!:.:ou Cr..mfitld. amJ Col.
commander of nigh: tc:sling3.I EJ.
Statcmcnis, laun~\ of 1hc Space
Aluminum Olide dus t wu
Wllh:im "Pete" Knighc ; 1hc subjtcts of the NBC TV spc'C'i:il " An Ammcan Ad1 enture·Thc RockC'I Piloa."
Shuule producel 3. doud of u drposited from the cloud in areu
( NBC Nu .s Photo) lli;u ds AFB, Ca1ifotni3..
Yeager as :m Air Force Capt;ain,
h:tus1producu which ausn a trm·
se\·cral miles to tht north of ·he
fie.,.
the
fir st
Btll
pe>rary :md localized dcgradatin in
launch ~d. Oosc to the pad. the
,;(..~1_1,-.,......_
XS-1...Glamorous Gltnnis" 10 3
air qua.lity nt:ir the launch site
dw1 w:u acidic ano caused somt
.. .l) p
Maximize profils
spct"doOOOmph:r.i:ippio:dmaicly
2rcas. These arcas arc alos su~
localized spotting or vtgtmion .

-

·w

Environmentalists
examine shuttle's
exhaust' cloud

The rocket pilots:
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s T u DENT s N EE D T 0
STUDY THE BIBLE?•

WE CAN SAVE YOU

M ONEY

A uto Liability or No-Fault Insurance

Auto · Motorcycle · Airplane

1. Overcome the hatred of prog pilots.

2. To break the montony of a boring Sunday mor·

PKOTECr \.OL:K \ ",\ l.l!AHU :.'

ning.

BURGLA RY· ROBBF.RY CO VERA GE

3 To escape 1he daily ral race.

$ 1,000 COVER ACE· $40 A Yt":tr
Cc>..tt• l'n"Un:.al

To overcome the dread of finals
f>. To relieve the stress of a demanding college.
1 To find an excuse not lo do homework.
· To study something orher than aeronautical
books.

It.

l'mpn"I~ (!'1Ctrrt1. Cloch<'1. r\', i' tc.)

JOHNSON& JOHNSON
llCSUWC[,tt£1Ctl
x:,o,, . k,.!i:,r•"'>J

Oa}14<>•1k...-h, lt. 3!01 1

255-4799

If you fit any of these categories, you're
invited to study the Bible with us.

Westside Baptist Church

~allwae~er

RACQUETBALL &
HEALTH CLUB
-Air Conditioned CourtsWhirlpools · Sauna
Exercise Room
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

(Corner of Mason and Colfax)
Bible study 9:45am
Moni1ng W orship 11 :OOam
Euening Worship 7:30pm
Need rzde or more informatior.:

l
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Qt:tnc1es Or a ewmmu10.
The dirtction, !T.Ovrmcnt, and
diffusiono( thcgroundcloudha,·c
been the subject of an int~ruh·e
an~!)1ical n udy during the p;st
SC\' er.il yciu,
h m>th<m'1k31 mod<I . ...
dcvcloprd which used t he
ch::nac1ttistics of the 1ocket Cl·

"'"" "'°""'" ""'""'" ,;., :'~:·.;::.~:·:~~~-:;,;':~
:t~~~::;~~:;~!c~:=~rc:~~:
1

To \'3.!idatc the model prior 10

788-2300

cloud ronccntration 2nd fallout of
h)'drogtn chloride, 3.nd aluminum
oxide panicles. TI1csc arc 1hc

For Sf'S..2, 3. more de1aikd
stud)' is planned of the p.articlc
faUout from the cloud by aircraft

:;~a;!t~~h~~::r~~~~~ :~t:~~ ~~~::d~i~~~!:'°~:.c~~~:~1~
concern. In :ill ca!CS, thrrc wu
rc2wn.i1ble agmment bc:1wccn

u)C(I prior 10 launch to predict
clood 1rm·I ,,.,.ill be modified 10

::~:t~~:'.ns

~~~i~:i~~~= :~

and the model

/\s pa. or1hcfiU1SpaccShunlt
launch c;pcra1ion, monitoring was
performrd on sclec: ed en''ironmrntal areas to dctttminc
ecolc.gical effects. These r.ffccts
'"'ere measured b)' a team or
spc'C'ialim dra""n from NASA, the
Merril isl.and National Wildlirt

:::!:

l?ycarsofmemn'Jgitaldata, fall
winGs ocror pirJominantly from
chc C'.:Ut 10 northc.st.
Dtposi1ion is nol CJCpttted 10 be
3. probltm in arras of the com·
muliity surrounding lhC' Center,
based upe>n tht Sf'S..I rxperirnce
and the n:cnsh·c prel ;i.uneh

;:::::;c,1~ h;:r.~t~cr~or~c~tioa':,~ st~~i:iunch cloud crf«t will not
~er.al un1\·crsi1io.

be

cl~~~ i~~!~::~~~~h~~c ra:~~

Si\'C moni1oring program em·

p;ad. Hydrogen chloride anc1 dust
from 1ht IC.\haust cloud '"·m

in order 10 enhance ihr c:ipability

:i

launch ronstr3.int. An cxtrn-

:~~::~:~:r~:::u~l~o~~~;~

~~~~~C~a~/1~2~5~2~-04~6~1~oir~25~8~·~17~8~3~~~~~~3i~~~~~~?" 10mo,·emen1,
p1edi,1

the
2nd d oud
diffiaion.
cfoce1ion,
An
· t''alU3.1ion of the Sf'S.. I da1a for
dctcrminaiion of any long tcrm er.
fccts is cor.1inuing.

FI REARMS DEALERS

GUNS!

.!Jt

~--N~~~~~~ ~~~?W
Supplier of Guns of All Kinds"

f.

AMMUNITION
COLLECTOR'S ITEMS
KNIVES -SCOPES
607 Volusia Avenue

4542 Clyde Morris Blvd.
Port Orange

simi\11tolhcwundproducedin
the Apollo launch program. No

!::1:~r~·:~ ~~a~:~~:~~;;;:: eh"~~~~n~.::r::Cn: b~a~'.~~
~~: ~~~~~~n~:~d; 11~u~:; ~~~and Wildlife Stf\icc per.son·
0

ERAU SPECIAL
Sep 1 ·Dec 31 : $60.00
Jan 1 · May 31: $75.00
For More Information Call

m any 1rrcuon.
Sound IC'\·els from the launch
lliCt'C mea.surrdatllldccibels at
about thrtt and a half m:!c:s from
the Launch pad. T.:csc lrvcls a.re
similar 10 1hosc produced by
, ....,,.,.,,.,..ru<kn=by~d
aboul 10 decibels IC$$ than the
sound experienced at 11 rock music

0% Oscooit oo ~mmo
Accessories with E.-R.AUl.D. CALL 252-8471
All Smith & Wesson Ammo
• Sold at Wholesale!

SALE .

-~~"i?>c"-<:~o;o.c::f".~~"a.~,.,,.'!5'"il><r::!'""'"'3'~d""'~"'?>d""'~" 1

AHP prepares
to sponsor
dance contest
Do )"OU like 10 dan«? Do rou
ha\'t .,.h3.t it takes to be a lli11lner?
Find ou1jus1ho,., good )'Ou rn l·
lyarc. October 24 in the Univmily
Center, Alpha Eua Rho isipoMOr·
ing a Da~ Manthon 10 benefit
Muscular Dyurophy. Inquiries
may be made in thr Alpha Et3. Rho
Boa in Student ACll\'ities.
Grab )·our partnrr:inddanC"Cfof
those less fortun:1i1e1han )'OU?
Al.soon the agenda for this Fall
is the Riddle Rt'Jatla sponwrcd b)·
the Ve1tr:ans Club. Tht Rrga111
v.ill benefit the ~hildrtn or I
CARE.
Ncddlcss 10 illy. .. c alrrady
kno...,.n 11.ho has the best team.
Ahhough, i hould a club frrl it hu
a chance, good luck and may 1he
udcbc 11oi1h >·ou

